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BrightonParkLIFE.com
To complement our weekly
edition The Brighton Park-
McKinley Park Life has
launched a website. On it
can be found general infor-
mation about us, recent and
past issues,  advertising
information and a calendar
of free local events. We
encourage our readers to
check back often for new
updates! 

BINGO
ST. BRUNO PARISH
4839 S. HARDING

(LIC. NO. B-2022)

Every Friday - 6:45 p.m.
2 - $500 Games

DAUBER
STAR SEARCH AND

TIC-TAC RAFFLE
PULL TABS (P336)

BY: DR. R. PLETSCH

The world certainly
did change on September
11, 2001. Terrorists
hijacked four commercial
airliners and, in a suicide
mission, killed nearly
3,000 people. This was
the deadliest attack on
American soil by a for-
eign entity.

Our students, as citi-
zens of the world,
deserve to know the
story. Most of us know a
family that was affected.
However, we have people
who say it's too traumat-
ic for school-age children.
But these same news
outlets constantly talk
about the beheading of
American journalists
and, while not showing
the incidents, scroll
across the bottom of the
screen the website that
you can go look at it.
They also could not wait
for us to view the vio-
lence in Missouri and
some stations even
replayed the violence
that occurred after the
Rodney King verdict.

Our elementary
school students are too
young to know of these
events. During a period
from 2002 to 2013, I was
a principal at three
schools and conducted a
memorial type assembly
for 9/11 each year. I
never heard a complaint

by a parent. In fact,
many thanked me for
bringing forth informa-
tion they did not even
know about. A few teach-
ers did voice their con-
cern and later joined the
program -- calling it
Patriots' Day was a little
easier for the younger
kids. Several students,
especially the 8th
graders, thanked me and
their teachers because
some of them had never
seen the film of the
planes hitting the tow-
ers.

One of the most com-
pelling stories that they
deserve to know about
was the courage demon-
strated by the 33 passen-
gers and 7 crew members
of Flight 93. It was
scheduled to leave
Newark, NJ and go to
San Francisco. Kids can
research this and a few
made for TV movies
made a valiant effort to
tell their story. The flight
was delayed about a half
hour in New Jersey and,
therefore, when the ter-
rorists took over the
flight the people on the
ground already knew any
plane in the air, refusing
to land, was a terrorist
on a suicide mission.
After the plane was
taken over, 13 passen-
gers made 37 phone calls
telling officials and fami-
ly members what was

occurring. The passen-
gers became aware of the
New York and
Washington, DC inci-
dents. Instead of sitting
around and crying, they
planned an action. If
they could not take over
the plane, maybe they
could prevent a similar
disaster to what had
already occurred. The
passengers said good-bye
to loved ones and
attacked the cockpit. The
terrorists kept control of
the plane and they drove
the plane upside-down
into the Pennsylvania
countryside. At a speed
of 563 mph and carrying
7,000 gallons of fuel, the
explosion was similar to
that at the World Trade
Center, but being in the
earth, the voice box
recorder was retrieved,
as was DNA from all the
victims.

Good teachers can
give great lessons about
these, and, of course,
being age-appropriate
could vary from research
to actually listen to the
phone calls. I used the
last words of passenger,
Todd Beamer, "Let's roll"
on all my weekly bul-
letins from that forward.

We will never know
how many lives these
brave people saved, but
later information made
by investigators includ-
ing information from the
flight data recorder, it
was determined that the
target would have been
the US Capitol Building
in DC. Our kids deserve
to know of the efforts of
these passengers. The
National Park Service is
in the process of develop-
ing the National
Memorial near
Shanksville, PA. My
family and I just
returned from our third
visit to this hallowed
ground.___________________

9/11 Flight 93 Remembered

This is the path that Flight 93 took as it hit the ground near the boul-
der, in the center of this field. There were no casualties on the ground.

Feeding America’s
Hunger in America 2014
survey finds that 1 in 6
individuals in Cook
County turn to the
Greater Chicago Food
Depository’s network of
pantries, soup kitchens
and shelters for emer-
gency food assistance. 

18% of respondents
reported someone in
their household was
serving or had served in
the U.S. Armed Forces.

62% of respondents
reported choosing
between paying for food
and paying for medical
care. 73% chose between
buying food and paying
for utilities, and 59%
chose between food and
paying rent or a mort-
gage.

The study also high-
lights the intersection
between health and food
insecurity, 44% of clients
said they were in fair or
poor health. 60% have a
household member with
high blood pressure and
nearly 35 percent of
households include a
member with diabetes.

91% of the Food
Depository’s clients live
in a house or apartment,
57% of clients worked in
the last 12 months and
39 percent worked in the
last four weeks. 68% of
member agencies report-
ed an increase in
demand in the last 12
months.

In the fiscal year end-
ing June 30th, the Food
Depository distributed
67 million pounds of
foods, including one-
third fresh produce.
Veteran hunger is
addressed with a food
pantry at the Jesse
Brown VA Medical
Center and participation
in Chicago Stand Down
events. Children are
served through the sum-
mer Lunch Bus, Kids
Cafes and Healthy Kids
Markets. Older adults
receive groceries at Food
Depository Markets set
up in residence facilities. ___________________

Scholarships For
CPS Graduates
Mayor Rahm Emanuel

and Chicago Public
Schools CEO Barbara
Byrd-Bennett announced
that the 2014 graduating
class received nearly
$800 million in scholar-
ship offers. As the result
of a network of support,
including counselors and
post-secondary coaches,
more students are apply-
ing for college.

College enrollment in
2013 was 57.2 percent,
an increase of 1.2 percent
from 2012.

In 2013, CPS high
schools reported the
awarding of $400 million
in scholarship offers and
in 2014, $500 million.
The Noble Street Charter
School Network, which is
part of CPS, also report-
ed $300 million in offers
in 2014, the first year it
ever reported.  Students
earned scholarships in a
variety of areas, includ-
ing academic, talent-
based, athletic, organiza-
tional and need-based
awards.___________________

Survey Commends
Food Depository

Fishing Trip to Nature Center

Scholarships To
Denison Univ.
Denison University of

Granville, Ohio announ-
ces local students who
were awarded Tyree/
Parajon Scholarships on
the basis of academic
achievement, leadership
and personal merit.

Recipients are Gabrielle
Eimontaite (60608) and
Esteban Rodriguez and
Allyz Diaz-Sanchez both
of (60632).

Members of St. Gall Cub Scout Pack 3697 and their families enjoyed a fishing trip at Henry
Palmisino Nature Center on Aug 23 rd. All the Scouts caught at least one fish, enjoyed a picnic lunch
and earned a patch for their efforts. Poles and reels were provided on loan from Henry's Sport's and
Bait Shop. Pictured in foreground are Danny Alvarez, Maria Alvarez (Committee Member), Josiah
Lopez, Rodrigo Lopez, Mario Alvarez, Marck Nieto, and Issaiah Lopez. Back Row : Lillian Robles
(Cub Master), Maureen Melkonian, Amber Melkonian, Alex Lopez, Mario Alvarez Sr., Ventura Rosas,
Leticia Garcia (Charter Rep) and Ed Melkonian (Webelos Ldr.).  Any boys ages 7 to 17 interested in
Scouting may attend weekly meetings at St. Gall, 5500 S. Kedzie on Thursday Sept 11th from 7 to
8:30pm in the Agape Youth Center (located on the west side of the school parking lot). New members
are being accepted thru Oct 24th, or contact Ed Melkonian at (312) 316-5825.__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Food Drive At
Washington Bank

Washington Federal
Bank, 2869 S. Archer,
wil host a food drive
Sept. 15th to Oct. 25th to
support Benton House’s
community food pantry.

15% of area residents
don’t have regular access
to nutritious food. The
Food Pantry meets this
need by distributing
thousands of pounds of
food to over 100 families
every week. 

Some of the recom-
mended items are:
canned fruit and vegeta-
bles, ceral, chili, jelly,
macaroni and cheese,
pasta, pasta sauce,
peanut butter, rice, soup,
stew and tuna.___________________

Library Program
On Medicare

BlueCross, BlueShield
of Illinois will conduct a
program titled, “Medi-
care Part C: Learn About
Medicare Advantage
Plans” at the Harold
Washington Library
Center, 400 S. State st.
on Friday, Sept. 19th at
12 noon.

For more information,
call (312) 747-4300.

Tots Program At
Ridge Library

The Garfield Ridge
Branch Library, 6348 S.
Archer, will present
Time For Tots on
Mondays, Sept. 15th to
29th at 10:30 a.m.

This 45 minute pro-
gram features stories,
rhymes, themed craft
and more. Participants
will learn about colors,
shapes and the alphabet
while interacting with
others.

Registration is re-
quired at (312) 747-6094.___________________

Zhang Enrolls
At Lake Forest
Annie Zhang, a grad-

uate of Kelly High
School has enrolled at
Lake Forest College this
fall. She was awarded
the Forester Academic
and Presidential
Scholarships.

Hiring Our Heroes,
one of the largest efforts
to help veterans and their
family members find
employment, returns to
the Hyatt Regency, 151
E. Upper Wacker drive on
Thursday, Sept. 18th
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
The U.S. Chamber of
Commerce Founda-tion,
Illinois Department of
Veterans Affairs and
Illinois Department of
Employment Security
are primary hosts.

Veterans and military
spouses should pre-regis-
ter at hiringourheroes.
org. This allows employ-
ers to review resumes,
work experience and job
skills prior to the event.
Last year, this approach
led employers to conduct
577 on-site interviews
and make 152 job offers
after outreach efforts.  

Job seekers also are
encouraged to take
advantage of a free
employment workshop at
8:30 a.m. focusing on
resume writing, job
search techniques and
interview skills. 

Free parking for job
seekers is available at
Grant Park north and
south garages, Millen-
nium Park Garage and
Millennium Lakeside
Garage. Parking valida-
tion is required.

Veterans also should
register with Illinoisjob
link.com, the state’s hir-
ing board operated by
IDES. Job seekers can
build multiple resumes to
emphasize different skills
and experiences.
Employers can search by
specific skill or license
and leverage IDES’ no-
cost HR recruitment serv-
ices.___________________

Applications For
Energy Assistance

The Illinois Depart-
ment of Commerce and
Economic Opportunity
announced that seniors
and people with disabili-
ties can begin applying
for winter heating assis-
tance through the Low
Income Home Energy
Assistance Program.
Under LIHEAP, utility
bill payments are made
on behalf of certain low-
income households con-
taining individuals with
health risks.

Clients must bring all
required documentation
when applying for assis-
tance.

Applications are
processed through a net-
work of 35 local adminis-
tering agencies including
the Brighton Park
Neighborhood Council,
4477 S. Archer, phone
(773) 523-7110.

BPNC Workshop
For Citizenship
The Brighton Park

Neighborhood Council,
4477 S. Archer will con-
duct a Citizenship Work-
shop at Kelly High
School, 4136 S. California
on Saturday, Sept. 13th.
Registration will be
accepted from 9 a.m. to
10:30 a.m.

For more information
on eligibility, call Idalia
Flores or Jonathon
Martinez at (773) 523-
7110.___________________

POW/MIA Ceremony
At Archer & Tripp
Post 8821 VFW will

conduct a POW/MIA
Remembrance at Archer
and Tripp on Saturday,
Sept. 13th at 12 noon. A
picnic will follow, all vet-
erans are invited.

Honey Bee Days
At Arboretum

The Morton Arbore-
tum of Lisle will conduct
Honey Bee Days, Sat-
urday and Sunday, Sept.
20th & 21st from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. The event hon-
ors the hardworking pol-
linator with family activ-
ities, informal talks with
beekeepers and ninth
“Bee-day” of the Child-
ren’s Garden.

"Without honey bees,
we wouldn't be able to
enjoy our favorite fruits,
vegetables and nuts, and
the Arboretum would
look much different," said
Megan Dunning, Mana-
ger of Adult Programs.
"These little bees make it
possible for trees and
plants here and through-
out the world to thrive
and grow." 

For more information,
go to mortonarb.org.___________________

Card-Bunco Social
At Mt. Greenwood

The South Suburban
Salon #480 will sponsor a
Card & Bunco Social at
Mt. Greenwood Field-
house, 3721 W. 111th st.,
on Saturday, Sept. 13th
at 12 noon.

Donation is $3 with
free coffee and sweets.
Food will be available at
a nominal fee. There will
be door prizes, raffle
tables and cash raffles.
All proceeds are used for
children with lung dis-
eases. For more informa-
tion, call (773) 376-2711.___________________

Soccer Honors
For Kelly High
The Kelly High School

Varsity Boys Soccer team
defeated Kennedy High
School 3-2 in the
“Southside Showdown” at
Toyota Park on Sept. 1st.
Over five hundred people
attended the event. The
matchup was created by
former Kelly coach and
current assistant princi-
pal Raul Magdaleno and
Kennedy Coach Carlos
Hernandez to foster com-
petition and camaraderie
between the two schools.

By securing this year’s
victory, Kelly High
School will retain the
travelling trophy for the
season. The Varsity
Squad currently boasts a
4-1 record, with its only
loss coming to top-ranked
St. Charles High School.
Last week, the team also
defeated Maine South
High School 2-1.  Kelly
ran neck and neck with
the suburban team,
which advanced to the
IHSA state quarterfinals
in 2013, and secured the
victory on a game win-
ning goal by Manny
Rodriguez with eight
minutes left in regula-
tion.

The team is competing
in the Pepsico Showdown
Soccer Tournament this
Saturday at Lyons Town-
ship High School in
LaGrange.  The largest
soccer tournament in the
United States attracts
representatives and
scouts from colleges and
soccer teams from across
the nation. ___________________

Mass of Holy Spirit at De La Salle

Hiring Event
For Veterans

Prayer Service
For Aborted

Saturday, Sept. 13th
is the Second Annual
National Day of Remem-
brance of Aborted
Children. Roy & Sue
Plestch are organizing a
Prayer Service at St.
Mary Cemetery, 87th
and Hamlin at the grave
site of 500 aborted babies
at 2 p.m. Bishop Perry,
Auxiliary Bishop of the
Archdiocese of Chicago,
Father Stephen Lesniew-
ski of St. Genevieve
Parish, Rev. Ismael
Sandoval of Blessed
Sacrament Parish and
Nancy Kruezer of Silent
No More are special
guests. Attendees should
bring a chair is they are
unable to stand for an
hour. 

De La Salle Institute celebrated the beginning of the new school year
with the traditional Mass of the Holy Spirit on Aug. 22nd. As the school is
celebrating its 125th anniversary, the liturgy, which was held in the
Parmer Activity Center, was celebrated by the Archbishop of Chicago,
Francis Cardinal George. Pictured are faculty member Tim Colletti, stu-
dent Benjamin Colletti, Cardinal George and assistant principal Nick
Colletti._______________________________________________________________________

Guest Speakers At
Holy Name Society

The Five Holy Martyrs Holy Name of Jesus
Society will attend its annual family Mass and
Communion on Sunday, Sept. 14th at 9 a.m.
After Mass, the society and auxiliary will pro-
ceed to the school lower hall for a continental
breakfast and a short meeting. Guest speak-
ers will be Mrs. Moira Benton school principal
and Mrs. Deborah Coffey co-principal, who is
working on her master’s degree in
Instructional Leadership.

The Holy Name of Jesus society welcomes
new members and also 7th and 8th grade stu-
dents from Pope John Paul II School and
their parents to come to attend the Mass and
meeting. ___________________
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Honest • Compassionate • Affordable
Divorce & Family Law Representation

The Law Office of

Efrain Vega PC

773.847.7300
www.vegalawoffice.com

2251 W. 24th St.
Chicago (24th & Oakley)

Free Consultation...Se Habla Espanol
Protect Your Property

& Financial Future

•Divorce
•Custody
•Maintenance

•Orders of Protection
•Post-Decree
•Child Support

•Visitation
•Adoption
•Paternity

EMISSIONS FAILURE SPECIALISTS * GUARANTEED RESULTS

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE

3430 W. 47th St.
773/376-4264

Master Auto & Truck Technicians
Certified In All Areas Of Repair!

Mon. - Fri. 6 a.m.-6p.m.
Sat. 6 a.m. -12 noon

•TOWING SERVICE

It’s Time...
to get your car

ready for
back-to-school
and fall trips!

LA PALMA
SUPERMERCADO & LIQUORS

4173 S. Archer
OPEN 7 DAYS 8:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M. WE ACCEPT LINK - WIC

WE HAVE MASA FOR TAMALES - LA GUADALUPANA. WE SELL CALLING CARDS (TARJETAS TELEFONICAS)
RIGHT RESERVED TO LIMIT QUANTITIES AND CORRECT PRINTING ERRORS

Corner Richmond
(773) 254-8092

SALE THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11TH TO WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH, 2014.

Cerveza
Corona

1999

Cognac
Courvoisier VS

2899750
M.L.

Brandy
Don Pedro

1699750
M.L.

Coffee Liqueur
Kahlua

1899750
M.L.

Vodka
Grey Goose

2999750
M.L.

Vodka
Svedka

1149750
M.L.

Cerveza
XX

129912 Pk.
Btl.

Cerveza
Victoria

259924 Pk.
Btl.

Jumez Nectar
All Flavors 64 Oz.   219
__________________________________

Aceite Mazola
Corn Oil 40 Oz.                         379

Jabon Foco Polvo
35 Oz.   179
__________________________________

Arroz Adelita Rice
5 lb.                                        249

Mayonesa
McCormick 28 Oz.                     349
__________________________________

Jugos Sunny Delight
One Gallon 2 for 

$5

Clorolez
1 Gallon                                    219
__________________________________

Sopa Chicken Noodle
Campbell’s 10 Oz.               2 for 

$1

Cerveza
MGD

99918 Pk.
Btl.

Brandy
Christian Brothers

1099750
M.L.

Whiskey
Canadian Reserve

1099750
M.L.

Tequila
Hornitos

1599750
M.L.

Tequila
Centenario Reposado

1799750
M.L.

Tequila
Patron Silver

89991.75
LTR.

18 Pk.
Btl.

Naranja
Sunkist
Oranges 79c

lb.

Queso Fresco
Supremo 8 Oz.                2 for599
__________________________________

Crema LaChona
Sour Cream 16 Oz.     2 for 399

Agua Aquafina
16 Oz. 32 Pack                          499
__________________________________

Tuallas Plenty Towel
One Roll                                  89c

Galletas Gamesa,
Chocolatines
y empesador
14 Oz.                         199

Cerveza
Lite, MGD, Bud

149924 Pk.
Can

Chayote Liso

2 for 
$1

Melones Cantaloupe

129
ea.

Pechuga Con
Hueso
Whole Chicken
Breasts  159

lb.

Adelita Pinto Bean
26 Oz.                                     99c
__________________________________

San Marcos 
Jalapeno Entero 26 Oz.          99c

Papa Idaho

22910 lb.
bag

Papayas

89c
lb.

Pulpa
Blanca
Beef Top Round   449

lb.

Filete de
Tilapia
Fillet                   299

lb.

Carne Para
Tacos
Meat for Tacos   499

lb.

Carne
Adobada
Marinated
Pork Steaks 349

lb.

Chamorro 
de Puerco
Pork Shank         229

lb.

Jamon
Polaco
Polish Ham   329

lb.

Chorizo Popular
12 Oz.                                2 for

$5__________________________________

Queso Fresco
Fud 12 Oz.     2 for 

$5

Squirt,
Seven Up
y Pepsi
2 Liter                          

$3
3 for Gatorade

All Flavors
32 Oz.   119

La Lechera
Nestle
14 Oz.   169

Papel
Angel Soft
12 Roll   399

to banklikeYOUwould

       text banking

  24 hr bank by phon
e  

www.pnabank.net

customer service

THE CHOICE IS YOURS.
Whether you’d prefer to do your banking on-the-go, or stop in and say ‘hello!’ PNA  Bank 

has ‘BIG Bank’ products with community bank service, to fit all of your financial needs.  

  4800 S. Pulaski Ave. Chicago, IL 60632  773.376.3800
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Single Moms - Inquire about
a variety of state aide

programs offered

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR TODDLERS 13 mos. to 36 mos.

Kiddy Kare Preschool Site 1
4444 S. Kedzie Ave. (773) 376-5622

Kiddy Kare
Pre-School & Kindergarten

4401 S. Kedzie Ave.  (773) 247-6642
We Will Help You With The Paper

Work for State Programs
Toddler Care For Ages 15 to 36 Months

-Ages 2 to 12 years (after & before school care)
-Open 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.
-Hot lunch and 2 snacks
-Government Public Aid Programs Accepted
-Immediate openings available
-HEAD START PROGRAM

FREE REGISTRATION WITH THIS AD

Girl Scouts
Invite Members

    The Girl Scouts of
Greater Chicago &
Northwest Indiana are
inviting all girls in
grades K-12, ages 5 to 17
to have fun making new
friends, earn badges, do
crafts and activities.
There are several spon-
sorships in the neighbor-
hood that are starting to
register returning and
new girls in their troops.
    For more information,
contact Bette at (773)
646-5956.    ___________________

    In honor of Latino His-
panic Heritage Month,
the Circuit Court of Cook
County will host two days
of tours of the Richard J.
Daley Center Court-
house, 50 W. Washington
on Sept. 29th and 30th.
    Tour highlights will
include a visit to a court-
room to observe a civil
trial in progress, an infor-
mal question and answer
session with a judge and
the opportunity to meet
with bar association rep-
resentatives.
    Participants will re-

ceive a copy of an infor-
mational guide which
outlines how the Circuit
Court is structured, ex-
plains the basics of trial
proceedings and includes
a directory of court and
county services.
    Reservations are rec-
ommended with Milissa
Pacelli of the Public Af-
fairs Office at (312) 603-
1927 on or before Sept.
24th. The tours are
aimed at persons age ten
and older with a maxi-
mum of 35 persons to a
group. 

Circuit Court Offers Tours

Alumni Reunion
For Tilden Tech

    The Tilden Tech
Alumni Association will
conduct its 43rd Annual
Hall of Fame Dinner and
Reunion at the Lexington
House, 7715 W. 95th st.
on Friday, Oct. 17th.
    The 1944, 1954 and
1964 classes will be hon-
ored. Inductees for the
Hall of Fame are John
Brodinski, class of 1945 of
Burbank, Il, a fire protec-
tion design engineer;
Louis Zemke, class of
1954 of Homer Glen, Il,
a telecommunications
manager; Stephen Krupa,
class of 1949 of Oak
Lawn, IL. tractor de-
signer for Internation-al
Harvester and the late
David Spiewak class of
1954 of Grand Beach,
MI.; vice president in
banking.  For more infor-
mation, call Lou Zemke
(708) 301-0475 or Don
Casper (708) 361-9234.

    St. Richard School, 5025 S. Kenneth, welcomed
four new teachers this academic year. Ms. Kris-
ten Carmody will be educating the four-year-old
preschool students, and teaching academic fun-
damentals. Mr. Zach Rapp will shape-up students
in kindergarten to eight grades during physical
education class, as well as teach junior high stu-
dents science and preparing for the annual sci-
ence fair. Mrs. Ashley Zundel is a new homeroom
teacher to fourth grade students and will be
teaching mathematics to four classes of fourth
and fifth graders. Ms. Radhika Sharma took over
a second room of second grade students, to pre-
pare students for the First Holy Communion and
teach academic subjects. Pictured in front row
are Ashley Zundel and Radhika Sharma. Top
row: Kristen Carmody and Zach Rapp.

New Faculty At
St. Richard School

    ___________________

Business Workshop
At H-W Library

    The Business Infor-
mation Center at the
Harold Washington Li-
brary Center, 400 S.
State st., will conduct
open house on Tuesday,
Sept. 23rd at 2 p.m.
    Business librarians
will showcase all the Li-
brary has to offer small
businesses, including
sample business plans,
access to online resources
and subscription data-
bases.
    Consultations will be
available by registering
at (312) 747-4400.

4460 S. Kedzie
(773) 847-7170
7315 S. Kedzie Ave.  (773) 776-6959
3444 S. Austin Ave.  (708) 780-7700

SE HABLA ESPANOL
Business Hours: Sun. -

Thurs. 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Fri. - Sat. 11 a.m. to 1 a.m.

Open 7 Days A Week
We Accept Credit Cards
Dine In * Take Out        

COUPON

COUPON

COUPON

COUPON

X-LARGE PIZZA
ONLY CHEESE

Limited time offer
Prices May Change Without Notice.

$999plus tax

Must mention coupon when ordering.

LRG. THIN CRUST
ONLY CHEESE

One Order of
Chicken Wings with Fries

$1499plus tax

Must mention coupon when ordering. Limited Time Offer. Prices May Change Without Notice.

FIESTA PIZZA
18x26 Inches

(Cheese Only)
Extra Toppings $3.99

$1999plus tax

Must mention coupon when ordering. Limited Time Offer. Prices May Change Without Notice.

FAMILY SPECIAL
Lrg., Thin Crust Cheese Pizza

1/2 Slab Ribs, Spaghetti,
Large Salad

$1999plus tax

Must mention coupon when ordering. Limited Time Offer. Prices May Change Without Notice.

SAINT BARBARA CATHOLIC CHURCH
2859 S. Throop Street (Throop @ Archer)

MASS: Sun. 6 a.m., 9:30 & 11:30 (Sat. 5 p.m.)
ROSARY: Sunday 5:30 a.m., Tuesday 5:30 p.m.

ST. BARBARA’S
BINGO & RAFFLE

2859 S. Throop St. Chgo.

Progressive JackpotsProgressive Jackpots
Super Strip Raffle.........$4,802.00
Tic-Tac...........................$5,202.00
Odd/Even.....................$1,199.00

$500.00 Coverall

$10 Off
Offer Valid for all new or first-time players, and is extended

to multiple persons within the same party.
Offer valid on all Bingo Packages $22 and above.

Coupon expires 9/11/14          Lic. B-463 

Reg. $202.00 Games
Thursday, September 11th, 2014

+ FREE
Dauber

License #B-463

DOORS OPEN AT 4:30 P.M.   GAMES START AT 6:45 P.M.

25th Anniversary!

Tickets cost $50 each and only 400 tickets are sold.

Stop by the school office, 4325 S. Richmond
or call 773-523-6161 to buy your chances.

$500 EARLY BIRD RAFFLE- SEPT. 29th
BUY YOUR TICKETS BY SEPT. 28th

www.pjpiischool.com
Raffle License #:2108181

Pope John Paul II School Presents:

Mon$ter Ca$h Raffle
Grand Prize: $5,000
Second Price: $2,500
Third Price: $1,000

Animal Blessing
At Good Shepherd
    Good Shepherd Pres-
byterian Church will host
its annual Blessing of the
Animals Service on the
lawn next to the sanctu-
ary at 5550 S. Merrimac
on Sunday, Sept. 14th at
2:30 p.m. Snacks will fol-
low for everyone.
    Beginning at 2 p.m.,
all are invited to gather
and introduce their pets
to one another and the
neighborhood. A free-will
offering benefiting the
Anti-Cruelty Society will
be accepted. 
    For more information,
call Rev. Michael Kirby at
(773) 585-1094.    ___________________

    Runners and walkers
of all fitness levels are in-
vited to take part in the
second annual Midway
Fly Away 5K, on the air-
field of Midway Interna-
tional Airport, on Sunday,
Sept. 21st at 9 am. The
event will benefit
SCC/Special Olympics
Chicago.
    This year’s event will
feature face painters, bal-
loon artists, and activities
for children of all ages.
    Participants may run
or walk the 3.1 mile
course, while getting a
sneak peek inside the
Southwest Airlines
hangar, where all pre-
race activities will take
place.
    Registration is $40
through Sept. 18, by visit-
ing www.sochicago.org.
Participants can create a
personal fundraising page
where supporters can
make tax deductible do-
nations. On-site registra-
tion will not be available. 
    Registered partici-
pants will receive a com-
memorative t-shirt. Those
who raise more than $250

will be entered to win two
round-trip airline tickets
to anywhere in the conti-
nental United States that
Southwest Airlines flies,
with no restrictions or
blackout dates.
    The Midway runner,
the person who places in
the middle of the race, will
win Southwest Airlines
tickets. First place male
and female winners will
also be awarded a prize to
be determined.
    Doors to the Southwest
Airlines hangar, 5035 W.
55th st. will open at 8 am.
Participants are required
to bring a photo id for
check-in. No backpacks/
bags will be allowed on
the course, however, there
will be gear check avail-
able the day of the race.
No “wheels”, including
strollers, bicycles, tricy-
cles, rollerblades, inline
skates, will be allowed on
the airfield.
    Free parking will be
available for all partici-
pants in the Economy
Parking lot, 5050 W.  55th
Street.

5K Run & Walk
At Midway Airport

_______________________________________________

Teen Time At
A-H Library

    The Archer Heights
Branch Library, 5055 S.
Archer is conducting a se-
ries of programs and
workshops for teenagers
on Wednesdays from 4 to
6 p.m. through Oct. 29th.
    The community room
provides a place to relax
and hang out and pro-
vides music, art & craft
supplies and a wall to
post messages.

Auto Classes At
West Lawn Park

    West Lawn Park, 4233
W. 65th st., will offer the
fall session of Auto Repair
Classes beginning the
week of Sept. 15th. 
    The schedule includes
Automotive Technology
and Systems on Mondays
& Wednesdays from 1:30
to 4 p.m. The activity is
geared toward drivers
who want to have a better
understanding of what
modern technology offers
in cars. The fee is $37.
    Auto Repairs - Basics
on Mondays and Wed-
nesdays from 7 - 9:45 p.m.
Participants will learn the
basic skills to perform
routine maintenance on a
car. A variety of topics are
covered such as brakes,
sparkplug replacement,
and oil and filter change.
This activity is for a per-
son who has little or no
auto mechanic skills. The
fee is $57.
    Auto Repair - Fuel In-
jection & On-Board Com-
puters on Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 7 to 9:45
p.m. Designed for individ-
uals who know something
about cars and want to ex-
pand their knowledge.
This activity focuses on
fuel injection and on-

board computers. The fee
is $57.

Automotive - Drivability
Programs on Fridays from
1 to 4 p.m. Students will
gain in-depth knowledge
about drivability prob-
lems in this course, what
are typical problems,
what causes them and
how they are repaired.
The fee is $30.
    Open Auto Shop on
Tuesdays - Thursdays
from 1:30 to 5 p.m. and
Fridays from 7 to 9:45
p.m. This is a free activity
for registered students.
    All students will have
the opportunity to bring
in their car. Seniors age
60 and over receive a 50%
discount on all activities.
    For more information,
call (773) 284-6143 or
(773) 284-2803 weekdays
after 1 p.m.    ___________________

Workshop For
Clutter to Cash

    A financial literacy
workshop titled, “Shift
Your Assets From Clut-
ter to Cash” will be con-
ducted at the Harold
Washington Library
Center, 400 S. State st.
on Tuesday, Sept. 25th at
noon.
    Laura Bruzas will ex-
plain the true costs on
well-being of having too
much stuff, determine
what to keep and the
best resources for valuing
and selling items.     ___________________
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Real Estate For Sale
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PUBLISHERS NOTICE:
All real estate advertising in this newspa-
per is subject to the Fair Housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise “any
Preference, limitation or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, famililial status or national origin, or
an intention, to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation or discrimination.”
Famililial status includes children under
the age of 18 living with parent or legal
custodians, pregnant women and peo-
ple securing custody of children under
18. This newspaper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real estate
which is in violation of the law. Our read-
ers are hereby informed that all dwelling
advertised in this newspaper are avail-
able on an equal opportunity basis. To
complain of discrimination call HUD toll-
free at 1 (800) 669-9777. The toll-
free telephone number for the
hearing impaired is 1 (800) 927-
9275.

To Our Advertisers:
Please notify us if you find an error in
your ad or if your ad failed to run. If
you notify us on the first day it was
scheduled to appear, we’ll make the
correction as soon as deadlines per-
mit. We want to give you the best
possible service. But if you do not let
us know of a problem the first day, it
may continue to run incorrectly. This
newspaper will not be liable for failure
to publish an ad or for a typographi-
cal error or errors in publication ex-
cept to the extent of the cost of the ad
for the first day’s insertion. Adjust-
ment for the errors is limited to the
cost of that portion of the ad where
the error occurred. Please check
your advertisement EACH time it ap-
pears and notify us in case of an error
(773) 523-3663.
Brighton Park-McKinley Park Life
Newspaper is not responsible for
mail delivery, for the reproduction
quality of any “computer generated”
photography or poor quality photo-
graphs submitted. Continued on Page 4
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY,                      ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT -
CHANCERY                  DIVISION
BANKFINANCIAL,               F.S.B.
P  l  a  i  n  t  i  f  f  ,  
v  s  .  
JOSE M. GARCIA; CHRISTIAN
LOPEZ;                        LILLIANA
RUEDA; DAIMLER CHRYSLER
FINANCIAL                SERVICES
AMERICAS LLC D/B/A CHRYSLER
F  I  N  A  N  C  I  A  L  ;  
MIDLAND        FUNDING,        LLC;
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON
RECORD               CLAIMANTS;
D  e  f  e  n  d  a  n  t  s  ,  
12                 CH           37427
NOTICE             OF       SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure
entered in the above entitled cause on
February 26, 2014, Intercounty Judicial
Sales Corporation will on Monday, April
28, 2014, at the hour of 11 a.m. in their
office at 120 West Madison Street,
Suite 718A, Chicago, Illinois, sell to the
highest bidder for cash, the following
described mortgaged real estate:
Commonly known as 7008 W. Archer
Avenue,    Chicago,    Il     60638.
P.I.N.           19-07-326-040-0000.
The mortgaged real estate is a
multi-family residence. The successful
purchaser is entitled to possession of
the property only. The purchaser may
only obtain possession of units within
the multi-unit property occupied by
individuals named in the order of
possession. The property may be made
available for inspection by contacting:
Steven Glick at (773) 573-0105.
Sale terms: Bidders must present, at
the time of sale, a cashier's or certified
check for 10% of the successful bid
amount. The balance of the successful
bid shall be paid within 24 hours, by
similar                                    funds.
For information call Mr. Christopher S.
Fowler at Crowley & Lamb, P.C., 221
North LaSalle Street, Chicago, Illinois
60601.             (312)       670-6900.
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES
C  O  R  P  O  R  A  T  I  O  N  
Selling    Officer,   (312)   444-1122
I597056
_____________________________
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY,                       ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT -
CHANCERY                  DIVISION
E  V  E  R  B  A  N  K  
P  l  a  i  n  t  i  f  f  ,  
-  v  .  -  
LARRY J. TORRES AKA LARRY
TORRES, STATE OF ILLINOIS
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTHCARE
AND       FAMILY          SERVICES
D  e  f  e  n  d  a  n  t  s  
13                 CH                 04280
6441 S. Long Ave. Chicago, IL 60638
NOTICE             OF             SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that pursuant to a Judgment of
Foreclosure and Sale entered in the
above cause on December 4, 2013, an
agent for The Judicial Sales
Corporation, will at 10:30 AM on June
18, 2014, at the The Judicial Sales
Corporation, One South Wacker Drive -
24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL, 60606, sell
at public auction to the highest bidder,
as set forth below, the following
described            real               estate:
Commonly known as 6441 S. Long Ave.,
Chicago,               IL               60638
Property Index No. 19-21-108-044-0000.
The real estate is improved with a
single            family             residence.
The judgment amount was $156,491.10.
Sale terms: The bid amount, including
the Judicial sale fee for Abandoned
Residential Property Municipality Relief
Fund, which is calculated on residential
real estate at the rate of $1 for each
$1,000 or fraction thereof of the amount
paid by the purchaser not to exceed
$300, shall be paid in certified funds
immediately by the highest and best
bidder at the conclusion of the sale.
No fee shall be paid by the mortgagee
acquiring the residential real estate
pursuant to its credit bid at the sale or
by any mortgagee, judgment creditor,
or other lienor acquiring the residential
real estate whose rights in and to the
residential real estate arose prior to the
sale. The subject property is subject to
general real estate taxes, special
assessments, or special taxes levied
against said real estate and is offered
for sale without any representation as to
quality or quantity of title and without
recourse to Plaintiff and in "AS IS"
condition. The sale is further subject to
confirmation      by      the        court.
Upon payment in full of the amount bid,
the purchaser will receive a Certificate
of Sale that will entitle the purchaser to
a deed to the real estate after
confirmation    of      the       sale.
The property will NOT be open for
inspection and plaintiff makes no
representation as to the condition of the
property. Prospective bidders are
admonished to check the court file to
verify           all          information.
If this property is a condominium unit,
the purchaser of the unit at the
foreclosure sale, other than a
mortgagee, shall pay the assessments
and the legal fees required by The
Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property
is a condominium unit which is part of a
common interest community, the
purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure
sale other than a mortgagee shall pay
the assessments required by The
Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS
6  0  5  /  1  8  .  5  (  g  -  1  )  .  
IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR
(HOMEOWNER), YOU HAVE THE
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER
ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE
WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE
ILLINOIS MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE                 LAW.
For information, contact Plaintiff's
attorney: HEAVNER, SCOTT,
BEYERS & MIHLAR, LLC, 111 East
Main Street, DECATUR, IL 62523,
(217)                            422-1719.
If the sale is not confirmed for any
reason, the Purchaser at the sale shall
be entitled only to a return of the
purchase price paid. The Purchaser
shall have no further recourse against
the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee or the
Mortgagee's                     attorney.
THE JUDICIAL SALES
C  O  R  P  O  R  A  T  I  O  N  
One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor,
Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312)
2  3  6  -  S  A  L  E  
You can also visit The Judicial Sales
Corporation at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day
status   report   of   pending   sales.
NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair Debt
Collection Practices Act, you are
advised that Plaintiff's attorney is
deemed to be a debt collector
attempting to collect a debt and any
information obtained will be used for
that                                  purpose.
I606283_____________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY
DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION FEDERAL NATIONAL
MORTGAGE          ASSOCIATION,
P  l  a  i  n  t  i  f  f  ,  
-  v  .  -  
JOSE NUNEZ, MARGE NUNEZ,
HARRIS                                N.A.
D  e  f  e  n  d  a  n  t  s  
13                 CH                16256
5104 S. NAGLE AVE. Chicago, IL
6  0  6  3  8  
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to a
Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale
entered in the above cause on March
13, 2014, an agent for The Judicial
Sales Corporation, will at 10:30 AM on
June 23, 2014, at the The Judicial Sales
Corporation, One South Wacker Drive -
24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL, 60606, sell
at public auction to the highest bidder,
as set forth below, the following
described real estate: Commonly
known as 5104 S. NAGLE AVE.,
Chicago, IL 60638 Property Index No.
19-07-406-025-0000. The real estate is
improved with a single family residence.
The judgment amount was $227,952.39.
Sale terms: 25% down of the highest
bid by certified funds at the close of the
sale payable to The Judicial Sales
Corporation. No third party checks will
be accepted. The balance, including the
Judicial sale fee for Abandoned
Residential Property Municipality Relief
Fund, which is calculated on residential
real estate at the rate of $1 for each
$1,000 or fraction thereof of the amount
paid by the purchaser not to exceed
$300, in certified funds/or wire transfer,
is due within twenty-four (24) hours. No
fee shall be paid by the mortgagee
acquiring the residential real estate
pursuant to its credit bid at the sale or
by any mortgagee, judgment creditor,
or other lienor acquiring the residential
real estate whose rights in and to the
residential real estate arose prior to the
sale. The subject property is subject to
general real estate taxes, special
assessments, or special taxes levied
against said real estate and is offered
for sale without any representation as to
quality or quantity of title and without
recourse to Plaintiff and in "AS IS"
condition. The sale is further subject to
confirmation by the court. Upon payment
in full of the amount bid, the purchaser
will receive a Certificate of Sale that will
entitle the purchaser to a deed to the
real estate after confirmation of the
sale. The property will NOT be open for
inspection and plaintiff makes no
representation as to the condition of the
property. Prospective bidders are
admonished to check the court file to
verify all information. If this property is a
condominium unit, the purchaser of the
unit at the foreclosure sale, other than a
mortgagee, shall pay the assessments
and the legal fees required by The
Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property
is a condominium unit which is part of a
common interest community, the
purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure
sale other than a mortgagee shall pay
the assessments required by The
Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/18.5(g-1). IF YOU ARE THE
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER),
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN
IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE
WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE
ILLINOIS MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE LAW. For
information, contact Plaintiff's attorney:
JOHNSON, BLUMBERG &
ASSOCIATES, LLC, 230 W. Monroe
Street, Suite #1125, Chicago, IL 60606,
(312) 541-9710. Please refer to file
number 13-7262. THE JUDICIAL
SALES CORPORATION One South
Wacker Drive, 24th Floor, Chicago, IL
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE You can
also visit The Judicial Sales
Corporation at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day
status report of pending sales.
JOHNSON, BLUMBERG &
ASSOCIATES, LLC 230 W. Monroe
Street, Suite #1125 Chicago, IL 60606
(312) 541-9710 Attorney File No.
13-7262 Attorney Code. 40342 Case
Number: 13 CH 16256 TJSC#: 34-7174
NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair Debt
Collection Practices Act, you are
advised that Plaintiff's attorney is
deemed to be a debt collector
attempting to collect a debt and any
information obtained will be used for
that                                 purpose.
I605834
_____________________________

Help Wanted
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For Rent
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4355 S. SAWYER
2-1/2 room studio apartment.
Newly decorated with oak kitchen
cabinets and refinished hardwood
floors. Includes range and refriger-
ator. $495 month plus utilities.

(773) 247-1140
__________________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DE-
PARTMENT - CHANCERY DIVISION
BANK OF AMERICA, N.A. 
Plaintiff, 
-v.- 
HAYTHEM MOHAMMAD AKA
HAYTHAM MOHAMMAD, WALLA
ALLAN, MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS, INC.,
AS NOMINEE FOR COUNTRYWIDE
BANK, N.A., UNKNOWN HEIRS AND
LEGATEES OF HAYTHEM MOHAM-
MAD, IF ANY, UNKNOWN OWNERS
AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS
Defendants 
10 CH 52037 
6637 WEST 64TH STREET Chicago,
IL 60638 
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to a
Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale
entered in the above cause on June
25, 2014, an agent for The Judicial
Sales Corporation, will at 10:30 AM on
September 29, 2014, at The Judicial
Sales Corporation, One South
Wacker Drive - 24th Floor, CHICAGO,
IL, 60606, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, as set forth below, the
following described real estate: Com-
monly known as 6637 WEST 64TH
STREET, Chicago, IL 60638 Property
Index No. 19-19-209-024-0000. The
real estate is improved with a brick
single family house; detached 1.5 car
garage. Sale terms: 25% down of the
highest bid by certified funds at the
close of the sale payable to The Judi-
cial Sales Corporation. No third party
checks will be accepted. The balance,
including the Judicial sale fee for
Abandoned Residential Property Mu-
nicipality Relief Fund, which is calcu-
lated on residential real estate at the
rate of $1 for each $1,000 or fraction
thereof of the amount paid by the pur-
chaser not to exceed $300, in certified
funds/or wire transfer, is due within
twenty-four (24) hours. No fee shall be
paid by the mortgagee acquiring the
residential real estate pursuant to its
credit bid at the sale or by any mort-
gagee, judgment creditor, or other
lienor acquiring the residential real es-
tate whose rights in and to the resi-
dential real estate arose prior to the
sale. The subject property is subject
to general real estate taxes, special
assessments, or special taxes levied
against said real estate and is offered
for sale without any representation as
to quality or quantity of title and with-
out recourse to Plaintiff and in "AS IS"
condition. The sale is further subject
to confirmation by the court. Upon
payment in full of the amount bid, the
purchaser will receive a Certificate of
Sale that will entitle the purchaser to
a deed to the real estate after confir-
mation of the sale. The property will
NOT be open for inspection and plain-
tiff makes no representation as to the
condition of the property. Prospective
bidders are admonished to check the
court file to verify all information. If this
property is a condominium unit, the
purchaser of the unit at the foreclo-
sure sale, other than a mortgagee,
shall pay the assessments and the
legal fees required by The Condo-
minium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property
is a condominium unit which is part of
a common interest community, the
purchaser of the unit at the foreclo-
sure sale other than a mortgagee
shall pay the assessments required
by The Condominium Property Act,
765 ILCS 605/18.5(g-1). IF YOU ARE
THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN
ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN AC-
CORDANCE WITH SECTION 15-
1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.
Effective May 1st, 2014 you will need
a photo identification issued by a gov-
ernment agency (driver's license,
passport, etc.) in order to gain entry
into the foreclosure sale room in Cook
County and the same identification for
sales held at other county venues. For
information: Visit our website at serv-
ice.atty-pierce.com. between the
hours of 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE & AS-
SOCIATES, Plaintiff's Attorneys, One
North Dearborn Street Suite 1300,
CHICAGO, IL 60602. Tel No. (312)
476-5500. Please refer to file number
PA1035398. THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One South Wacker
Drive, 24th Floor, Chicago, IL 60606-
4650 (312) 236-SALE You can also
visit The Judicial Sales Corporation at
www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status report
of pending sales. PIERCE & ASSOCI-
ATES One North Dearborn Street
Suite 1300 CHICAGO, IL 60602 (312)
476-5500 Attorney File No.
PA1035398 Attorney Code. 91220
Case Number: 10 CH 52037 TJSC#:
34-11502
I622936
_____________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY,                       ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT -
CHANCERY                  DIVISION
OCWEN  LOAN  SERVICING, LLC;
P  l  a  i  n  t  i  f  f  ,  
v  s  .  
ARMANDO CANELO; LEOBARDO
CANELO,            JR.;            TCF
NATIONAL BANK, NATIONAL
BANKING              ASSOCIATION;
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS, INC
AS NOMINEE FOR PLATINUM
CAPITAL          GROUP        DBA
PRIMERA MORTGAGE CO., ITS
SUCCESSORS                      AND
ASSIGNS;                      Defendants,
13                 CH                22996
NOTICE         OF               SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that pursuant to a Judgment of
Foreclosure and Sale entered in the
above entitled cause on June 17, 2014
Intercounty Judicial Sales Corporation
will on Wednesday, September 24, 2014
at the hour of 11 a.m. in their office at
120 West Madison Street, Suite 718A,
Chicago, Illinois, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, as set
forth below, the following described
mortgaged        real          estate:
Commonly known as 5543 West 64
Place,       Chicago,    IL     60638.
P.I.N.           19-21-111-009-0000.
The mortgaged real estate is improved
with a single family residence. If the
subject mortgaged real estate is a unit
of a common interest community, the
purchaser of the unit other than a
mortgagee shall pay the assessments
required by subsection (g-1) of Section
18.5 of the Condominium Property Act.
Sale terms: 10% down by certified
funds, balance, by certified funds, within
24 hours. No refunds. The property
will  NOT  be  open  for  inspection
For information call Sales Department
at Plaintiff's Attorney, Manley Deas
Kochalski, LLC, One East Wacker
Drive, Chicago, Illinois 60601. (614)
220-5611.                      13-027866
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES
C  O  R  P  O  R  A T  I  O  N  
Selling    Officer,   (312)   444-1122
I623195
_____________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY,                        ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT -
CHANCERY                    DIVISION
PNC BANK, NATIONAL
A  S  S  O  C  I  A  T  I  O  N  
P  l  a  i  n  t  i  f  f  ,  
v  s  .  
JAN GRELA, KRYSTYNA GRELA,
UNKNOWN                  OWNERS,
GENERALLY, AND NON-RECORD
C  L  A  I  M  A  N  T  S  .  
D  e  f  e  n  d  a  n  t  s  ,  
12                 CH                6310
NOTICE            OF           SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that pursuant to a Judgment of
Foreclosure and Sale entered in the
above entitled cause on December 18,
2013 Intercounty Judicial Sales
Corporation will on Monday, September
22, 2014 at the hour of 11 a.m. in their
office at 120 West Madison Street,
Suite 718A, Chicago, Illinois, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for
cash, as set forth below, the following
described   mortgaged  real  estate:
P.I.N.              19-17-323-019-0000.
Commonly known as 6155 S. Meade
Avenue,     Chicago,   Il     60638.
The mortgaged real estate is improved
with a single family residence. If the
subject mortgaged real estate is a unit
of a common interest community, the
purchaser of the unit other than a
mortgagee shall pay the assessments
required by subsection (g-1) of Section
18.5 of the Condominium Property Act.
Sale terms: 10% down by certified
funds, balance, by certified funds, within
24 hours. No refunds. The property
will  NOT  be  open  for  inspection
For information call Mr. David C.
Kluever at Plaintiff's Attorney, Kluever &
Platt, L.L.C., 65 East Wacker Place,
Chicago, Illinois 60601. (312)
2  3  6  -  0  0  7  7  .  
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES
C  O R  P  O  R  A  T  I  O  N  
Selling     Officer,   (312)   444-1122
I623129
____________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT -
CHANCERY DIVISION 
PNC BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIA-
TION Plaintiff,
-v.- 
ANDRZEJ KIJ, ELZBIETA KIJ,
ARCHER COMMONS C CONDO-
MINIUM ASSOCIATION, UNKNOWN
OWNERS AND NONRECORD
CLAIMANTS Defendants
13 CH 026577 
5580 S. ARCHER AVENUE, UNIT
#2A CHICAGO, IL 60638
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to a
Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale
entered in the above cause on May
28, 2014, an agent for The Judicial
Sales Corporation, will at 2:00 PM on
October 1, 2014, at The Judicial Sales
Corporation, One South Wacker Drive
- 24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL, 60606,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, as set forth below, the follow-
ing described real estate:
Commonly known as 5580 S.
ARCHER AVENUE, UNIT #2A,
CHICAGO, IL 60638 Property Index
No. 19-09-406-020-1004. The real es-
tate is improved with a residence.
Sale terms: 25% down of the highest
bid by certified funds at the close of
the sale payable to The Judicial Sales
Corporation. No third party checks will
be accepted. The balance, including
the Judicial sale fee for Abandoned
Residential Property Municipality Re-
lief Fund, which is calculated on resi-
dential real estate at the rate of $1 for
each $1,000 or fraction thereof of the
amount paid by the purchaser not to
exceed $300, in certified funds/or wire
transfer, is due within twenty-four (24)
hours. No fee shall be paid by the
mortgagee acquiring the residential
real estate pursuant to its credit bid at
the sale or by any mortgagee, judg-
ment creditor, or other lienor acquiring
the residential real estate whose
rights in and to the residential real es-
tate arose prior to the sale. The sub-
ject property is subject to general real
estate taxes, special assessments, or
special taxes levied against said real
estate and is offered for sale without
any representation as to quality or
quantity of title and without recourse
to Plaintiff and in "AS IS" condition.
The sale is further subject to confirma-
tion by the court. Upon payment in full
of the amount bid, the purchaser will
receive a Certificate of Sale that will
entitle the purchaser to a deed to the
real estate after confirmation of the
sale. The property will NOT be open
for inspection and plaintiff makes no
representation as to the condition of
the property. Prospective bidders are
admonished to check the court file to
verify all information. If this property is
a condominium unit, the purchaser of
the unit at the foreclosure sale, other
than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-
sessments and the legal fees required
by The Condominium Property Act,
765 ILCS 605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this
property is a condominium unit which
is part of a common interest commu-
nity, the purchaser of the unit at the
foreclosure sale other than a mort-
gagee shall pay the assessments re-
quired by The Condominium Property
Act, 765 ILCS 605/18.5(g-1). IF YOU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN
ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN AC-
CORDANCE WITH SECTION 15-
1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.
Effective May 1st, 2014 you will need
a photo identification issued by a gov-
ernment agency (driver's license,
passport, etc.) in order to gain entry
into the foreclosure sale room in Cook
County and the same identification for
sales held at other county venues. For
information, examine the court file or
contact Plaintiff's attorney: CODILIS &
ASSOCIATES, P.C., 15W030 NORTH
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100,
BURR RIDGE, IL 60527, (630) 794-
9876 Please refer to file number 14-
13-29472. THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One South Wacker
Drive, 24th Floor, Chicago, IL 60606-
4650 (312) 236-SALE You can also
visit The Judicial Sales Corporation at
www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status report
of pending sales. CODILIS & ASSO-
CIATES, P.C. 15W030 NORTH
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100
BURR RIDGE, IL 60527 (630) 794-
5300 Attorney File No. 14-13-29472
Attorney ARDC No. 00468002 Attor-
ney Code. 21762 Case Number: 13
CH 026577 TJSC#: 34-9813 NOTE:
Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act, you are advised that
Plaintiff's attorney is deemed to be a
debt collector attempting to collect a
debt and any information obtained will
be used for that purpose.
I623673
_____________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY,                      ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT,
CHANCERY                  DIVISION
GREEN  TREE  SERVICING  LLC,
P  l  a  i  n  t  i  f  f  
V                 . 
TADEUSZ SZYSZKA; URSULA
S  Z  Y  S  Z  K  A  ,  
D  e  f  e  n  d  a  n  t  s  
10                CH                37444
PROPERTY                ADDRESS:
5129 SOUTH LEAMINGTON AVE.
CHICAGO,           IL           60638
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
Fisher and Shapiro file # 09-031290
(It is advised that interested parties
consult            with              their
own attorneys before bidding at
mortgage foreclosure sales.)
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure
entered on June 30, 2014, Kallen Realty
Services, Inc., as Selling Official will at
12:30 p.m. on October 1, 2014, at 205
W. Randolph Street, Suite 1020,
Chicago, Illinois, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, as set
forth below, the following described real
p  r  o  p  e  r  t  y  :  
Commonly known as 5129 South
Leamington Avenue, Chicago, IL 60638
Permanent Index No.: 19-09-401-074
The mortgaged real estate is improved
with a dwelling. The property will NOT
be        open       for         inspection.
The judgment amount was $
371,823.34. Sale terms for non-parties:
10% of successful bid immediately at
conclusion of auction, balance by 12:30
p.m. the next business day, both by
cashier's checks; and no refunds. The
sale shall be subject to general real
estate taxes, special taxes, special
assessments, special taxes levied, and
superior liens, if any. The property is
offered "as is," with no express or
implied warranties and without any
representation as to the quality of title
or recourse to Plaintiff. Prospective
bidders are admonished to review the
court file to verify all information and to
view auction rules at www.kallenrs.com.
For information: Sale Clerk, Fisher and
Shapiro, Attorney # 42168, 2121
Waukegan Road, Suite 301,
Bannockburn, Illinois 60015, (847)
291-1717, between 1:00 p.m. and 3:00
p.m.            weekdays        only.
I617238

HANDYMAN
•DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE

All aspects of carpentry, drywall,
decks, fences, porches, basements,
remodeling, stairs, room additions,
garages and new construction.

Jim  (708) 253-9087
If I don’t answer, please leave message. 

__________________________________

Electrical Service
HHHHHHHHHHHHHH

CHYBA
ELECTRIC, INC.

Industrial - Commercial

(773) 523-7767
Licensed - Bonded - Insured

CRUZ Campa Landscaping Working
hard to be your lawn care provider. Free
estimates. Call now. For Spanish (773)
372-2350. For English (773) 562-1535.________________________________

Landscaping Service
HHHHHHHHHHHHHH

S.A. Landscaping. Residential and
commercial. Free estimates. Se Habla
Espanol. (773) 330-3514.________________________________

Handyman
HHHHHHHHHHHHHH

ACCURATE Exterior Tuckpointing.
Brick work, chimneys, glass block, lin-
tels, caulking, vinyl siding. Free esti-
mates. City violations. Licensed and
insured. (773) 592-4535. A name you
will recommend. Rated “A” on Angie’s
List.

Tuckpointing
HHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Home
Improvement GuideGuide

Rely on this directory for the
businesses &  services to meet

your Home Improvement Needs.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DE-
PARTMENT - CHANCERY DIVISION 
U.S. BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIA-
TION, SUCCESSOR TRUSTEE TO
WILMINGTON TRUST COMPANY
AS SUCCESSOR TRUSTEE TO
BANK OF AMERICA, N.A., SUCCES-
SOR BY MERGER TO LASALLE
BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS
TRUSTEE FOR THE HOLDERS OF
THE LXS 2007-14H TRUST FUND 
Plaintiff, 
-v.- 
ZOFIA BLACHANIEC, GRZEGORZ
BLACHANIEC, PURGLOSS VIEW
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION De-
fendants 
12 CH 015375 
6252 S. NEWLAND AVENUE UNIT
#22S CHICAGO, IL 60638 
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to a
Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale
entered in the above cause on July
11, 2014, an agent for The Judicial
Sales Corporation, will at 10:30 AM on
October 14, 2014, at The Judicial
Sales Corporation, One South
Wacker Drive - 24th Floor, CHICAGO,
IL, 60606, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, as set forth below, the
following described real estate: Com-
monly known as 6252 S. NEWLAND
AVENUE UNIT #22S, CHICAGO, IL
60638 Property Index No. 19-18-302-
074-1010. The real estate is improved
with a condo/townhouse. Sale terms:
25% down of the highest bid by certi-
fied funds at the close of the sale
payable to The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration. No third party checks will be
accepted. The balance, including the
Judicial sale fee for Abandoned Resi-
dential Property Municipality Relief
Fund, which is calculated on residen-
tial real estate at the rate of $1 for
each $1,000 or fraction thereof of the
amount paid by the purchaser not to
exceed $300, in certified funds/or wire
transfer, is due within twenty-four (24)
hours. No fee shall be paid by the
mortgagee acquiring the residential
real estate pursuant to its credit bid at
the sale or by any mortgagee, judg-
ment creditor, or other lienor acquiring
the residential real estate whose
rights in and to the residential real es-
tate arose prior to the sale. The sub-
ject property is subject to general real
estate taxes, special assessments, or
special taxes levied against said real
estate and is offered for sale without
any representation as to quality or
quantity of title and without recourse
to Plaintiff and in "AS IS" condition.
The sale is further subject to confirma-
tion by the court. Upon payment in full
of the amount bid, the purchaser will
receive a Certificate of Sale that will
entitle the purchaser to a deed to the
real estate after confirmation of the
sale. The property will NOT be open
for inspection and plaintiff makes no
representation as to the condition of
the property. Prospective bidders are
admonished to check the court file to
verify all information. If this property is
a condominium unit, the purchaser of
the unit at the foreclosure sale, other
than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-
sessments and the legal fees required
by The Condominium Property Act,
765 ILCS 605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this
property is a condominium unit which
is part of a common interest commu-
nity, the purchaser of the unit at the
foreclosure sale other than a mort-
gagee shall pay the assessments re-
quired by The Condominium Property
Act, 765 ILCS 605/18.5(g-1). IF YOU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN
ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN AC-
CORDANCE WITH SECTION 15-
1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.
Effective May 1st, 2014 you will need
a photo identification issued by a gov-
ernment agency (driver's license,
passport, etc.) in order to gain entry
into the foreclosure sale room in Cook
County and the same identification for
sales held at other county venues. For
information, examine the court file or
contact Plaintiff's attorney: CODILIS &
ASSOCIATES, P.C., 15W030 NORTH
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100,
BURR RIDGE, IL 60527, (630) 794-
9876 Please refer to file number 14-
12-03852. THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One South Wacker
Drive, 24th Floor, Chicago, IL 60606-
4650 (312) 236-SALE You can also
visit The Judicial Sales Corporation at
www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status report
of pending sales. CODILIS & ASSO-
CIATES, P.C. 15W030 NORTH
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100
BURR RIDGE, IL 60527 (630) 794-
5300 Attorney File No. 14-12-03852
Attorney ARDC No. 00468002 Attor-
ney Code. 21762 Case Number: 12
CH 015375 TJSC#: 34-12371 NOTE:
Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act, you are advised that
Plaintiff's attorney is deemed to be a
debt collector attempting to collect a
debt and any information obtained will
be used for that purpose.
I622792
____________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY,                      ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT,
CHANCERY                 DIVISION
CITIMORTGAGE,               INC.,
P  l  a  i  n  t  i  f  f  
V               . 
JOSE O. POSADA A/K/A JOSE D.
POSADA; MARICELA GUTIERREZ;
EMC MORTGAGE, LLC F/K/A EMC
MORTGAGE CORPORATION;
MIDLAND FUNDING, LLC; CAPITAL
ONE BANK (USA), N.A. F/K/A
CAPITAL ONE BANK; PORTFOLIO
RECOVERY ASSOCIATES, LLC;
LVNV FUNDING, LLC; UNKNOWN
OWNERS AND NON-RECORD
CLAIMANTS; UNKNOWN
O  C  C  U  P  A  N  T  S  ,  
D  e  f  e  n  d  a  n  t  s  
13                CH                  18136
Property Address: 4835 SOUTH
LEAMINGTON AVE. CHICAGO, IL
6  0  6  3  8  
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
Fisher and Shapiro file # 13-066667
(It is advised that interested parties
consult              with            their
own attorneys before bidding at
mortgage      foreclosure     sales.)
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure
entered on April 28, 2014, Kallen Realty
Services, Inc., as Selling Official will at
12:30 p.m. on October 1, 2014, at 205
W. Randolph Street, Suite 1020,
Chicago, Illinois, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, as set
forth below, the following described real
p  r  o  p  e  r  t  y  :  
Commonly known as 4835 South
Leamington Avenue, Chicago, IL 60638
Permanent Index No.:
1 9 - 0 9 - 2 0 9 - 0 1 1 - 0 0 0 0 

The mortgaged real estate is improved
with a dwelling. The property will NOT   
be       open        for        inspection.
The judgment amount was $
185,533.71. Sale terms for non-parties:
10% of successful bid immediately at
conclusion of auction, balance by 12:30
p.m. the next business day, both by
cashier's checks; and no refunds. The
sale shall be subject to general real
estate taxes, special taxes, special
assessments, special taxes levied, and
superior liens, if any. The property is
offered "as is," with no express or
implied warranties and without any
representation as to the quality of title
or recourse to Plaintiff. Prospective
bidders are admonished to review the
court file to verify all information and to
view auction rules at www.kallenrs.com.
For information: Sale Clerk, Fisher and
Shapiro, Attorney # 42168, 2121
Waukegan Road, Suite 301,
Bannockburn, Illinois 60015, (847)
291-1717, between 1:00 p.m. and 3:00
p.m.           weekdays           only.
I624373

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY,                      ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT,
CHANCERY                  DIVISION
JPMORGAN CHASE BANK,
NATIONAL              ASSOCIATION,
P  l  a  i  n  t  i  f  f  
V                  . 
ARMANDO PATINO; ANA PATINO;
JEFF BRINCAT; SPRINGLEAF
FINANCIAL SERVICES OF ILLINOIS,
INC. F/K/A AMERICAN GENERAL
FINANCIAL SERVICES OF ILLINOIS,
I  N  C  .  ,  
D  e  f  e  n  d  a  n  t  s  
12                 CH              18269
Property Address: 5247 SOUTH
LUNA AVENUE CHICAGO, IL 60638
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
Fisher and Shapiro file # 12-059299
(It is advised that interested parties
consult            with               their
own attorneys before bidding at
mortgage      foreclosure     sales.)
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure
entered on February 19, 2014, Kallen
Realty Services, Inc., as Selling Official
will at 12:30 p.m. on October 3, 2014, at
205 W. Randolph Street, Suite 1020,
Chicago, Illinois, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, as set
forth below, the following described real
p  r  o  p  e  r  t  y  :  
Commonly known as 5247 South Luna
Avenue,     Chicago,    IL    60638
Permanent Index No.:
1 9 - 0 9 - 3 0 9 - 0 1 8 - 0 0 0 0 
The mortgaged real estate is improved
with a dwelling. The property will NOT
be        open       for       inspection.
The judgment amount was $395,221.05.
Sale terms for non-parties: 10% of

successful bid immediately at
conclusion of auction, balance by 12:30
p.m. the next business day, both by
cashier's checks; and no refunds. The
sale shall be subject to general real
estate taxes, special taxes, special
assessments, special taxes levied, and
superior liens, if any. The property is
offered "as is," with no express or
implied warranties and without any
representation as to the quality of title
or recourse to Plaintiff. Prospective
bidders are admonished to review the
court file to verify all information and to
view auction rules at www.kallenrs.com.
For information: Sale Clerk, Fisher and
Shapiro, Attorney # 42168, 2121
Waukegan Road, Suite 301,
Bannockburn, Illinois 60015, (847)
291-1717, between 1:00 p.m. and 3:00
p.m.            weekdays          only.
I624032

___________________________

AUTO REPAIR FACILITY
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

FOR ALL SKILL LEVELS
Ask for Bob
AUTOTIME

47th & Trumbull
(773) 376-4264

__________________________________

LARGE 5 room, 2 bedroom apartment.
Refrigerator, range. Available now. One
block to Orange Line and McKinley Park.
$700 month, (773) 668-6122. Also 6
room, 3 bedroom apartment, 2nd floor.
Available now. $740 month. (773) 890-
1354. (773) 543-9454.__________________________________

3 BEDROOM APT.
Newly remodeled, 3rd floor. Dining
room and living room. 42nd - Fran-
cisco, 1/2 block to Archer. $1,000
month. Security deposit. Tenant
pays utilities.

(773) 401-4667
__________________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DE-
PARTMENT - CHANCERY DIVISION
CHRISTIANA TRUST, A DIVISION
OF WILMINGTON SAVINGS FUND
SOCIETY, FSB, NOT IN ITS INDIVID-
UAL CAPACITY BUT AS TRUSTEE
OF ARLP TRUST 4 
Plaintiff, 
-v.- 
JUAN ROSALES, UNKNOWN OWN-
ERS AND NON-RECORD
CLAIMANTS 
Defendants 
09 CH 011409 
7025 W. 74th Street Chicago, IL
60638
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to a
Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale
entered in the above cause on July
31, 2014, an agent for The Judicial
Sales Corporation, will at 10:30 AM on
October 3, 2014, at The Judicial Sales
Corporation, One South Wacker Drive
- 24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL, 60606,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, as set forth below, the follow-
ing described real estate: Commonly
known as 7025 W. 74th Street,
Chicago, IL 60638 Property Index No.
19-30-113-006. The real estate is im-
proved with a residence. Sale terms:
25% down of the highest bid by certi-
fied funds at the close of the sale
payable to The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration. No third party checks will be
accepted. The balance, including the
Judicial sale fee for Abandoned Resi-
dential Property Municipality Relief
Fund, which is calculated on residen-
tial real estate at the rate of $1 for
each $1,000 or fraction thereof of the
amount paid by the purchaser not to
exceed $300, in certified funds/or wire
transfer, is due within twenty-four (24)
hours. No fee shall be paid by the
mortgagee acquiring the residential
real estate pursuant to its credit bid at
the sale or by any mortgagee, judg-
ment creditor, or other lienor acquiring
the residential real estate whose
rights in and to the residential real es-
tate arose prior to the sale. The sub-
ject property is subject to general real
estate taxes, special assessments, or
special taxes levied against said real
estate and is offered for sale without
any representation as to quality or
quantity of title and without recourse
to Plaintiff and in "AS IS" condition.
The sale is further subject to confirma-
tion by the court. Upon payment in full
of the amount bid, the purchaser will
receive a Certificate of Sale that will
entitle the purchaser to a deed to the
real estate after confirmation of the
sale. The property will NOT be open
for inspection and plaintiff makes no
representation as to the condition of
the property. Prospective bidders are
admonished to check the court file to
verify all information. If this property is
a condominium unit, the purchaser of
the unit at the foreclosure sale, other
than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-
sessments and the legal fees required
by The Condominium Property Act,
765 ILCS 605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this
property is a condominium unit which
is part of a common interest commu-
nity, the purchaser of the unit at the
foreclosure sale other than a mort-
gagee shall pay the assessments re-
quired by The Condominium Property
Act, 765 ILCS 605/18.5(g-1). IF YOU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN
ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN AC-
CORDANCE WITH SECTION 15-
1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.
Effective May 1st, 2014 you will need
a photo identification issued by a gov-
ernment agency (driver's license,
passport, etc.) in order to gain entry
into the foreclosure sale room in Cook
County and the same identification for
sales held at other county venues. For
information, examine the court file or
contact Plaintiff's attorney: CODILIS &
ASSOCIATES, P.C., 15W030 NORTH
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100,
BURR RIDGE, IL 60527, (630) 794-
9876 Please refer to file number 14-
13-27105. THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One South Wacker
Drive, 24th Floor, Chicago, IL 60606-
4650 (312) 236-SALE You can also
visit The Judicial Sales Corporation at
www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status report
of pending sales. CODILIS & ASSO-
CIATES, P.C. 15W030 NORTH
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100
BURR RIDGE, IL 60527 (630) 794-
5300 Attorney File No. 14-13-27105
Attorney ARDC No. 00468002 Attor-
ney Code. 21762 Case Number: 09
CH 011409 TJSC#: 34-15199 NOTE:
Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act, you are advised that
Plaintiff's attorney is deemed to be a
debt collector attempting to collect a
debt and any information obtained will
be used for that purpose.
I625151
_____________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DE-
PARTMENT - CHANCERY DIVISION
DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL
TRUST COMPANY, AS TRUSTEE
FOR SOUNDVIEW HOME LOAN
TRUST 2006-EQ1 ASSET-BACKED
CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2006-EQ1 
Plaintiff,
-v.- 
DAMION WEST A/K/A DAMION M.
WEST, MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS, INC. AS
NOMINEE FOR EQUIFIRST COR-
PORATION, UNKNOWN OWNERS
AND NONRECORD CLAIMANTS
Defendants 
12 CH 034774 
4558 S. LAWLER AVENUE
CHICAGO, IL 60638
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to a
Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale
entered in the above cause on July
17, 2014, an agent for The Judicial
Sales Corporation, will at 10:30 AM on
October 20, 2014, at The Judicial
Sales Corporation, One South
Wacker Drive - 24th Floor, CHICAGO,
IL, 60606, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, as set forth below, the
following described real estate: Com-
monly known as 4558 S. LAWLER
AVENUE, CHICAGO, IL 60638 Prop-
erty Index No. 19-04-418-044. The
real estate is improved with a single
family residence. Sale terms: 25%
down of the highest bid by certified
funds at the close of the sale payable
to The Judicial Sales Corporation. No
third party checks will be accepted.
The balance, including the Judicial
sale fee for Abandoned Residential
Property Municipality Relief Fund,
which is calculated on residential real
estate at the rate of $1 for each
$1,000 or fraction thereof of the
amount paid by the purchaser not to
exceed $300, in certified funds/or wire
transfer, is due within twenty-four (24)
hours. No fee shall be paid by the
mortgagee acquiring the residential
real estate pursuant to its credit bid at
the sale or by any mortgagee, judg-
ment creditor, or other lienor acquiring
the residential real estate whose
rights in and to the residential real es-
tate arose prior to the sale. The sub-
ject property is subject to general real
estate taxes, special assessments, or
special taxes levied against said real
estate and is offered for sale without
any representation as to quality or
quantity of title and without recourse
to Plaintiff and in "AS IS" condition.
The sale is further subject to confirma-
tion by the court. Upon payment in full
of the amount bid, the purchaser will
receive a Certificate of Sale that will
entitle the purchaser to a deed to the
real estate after confirmation of the
sale. The property will NOT be open
for inspection and plaintiff makes no
representation as to the condition of
the property. Prospective bidders are
admonished to check the court file to
verify all information. If this property is
a condominium unit, the purchaser of
the unit at the foreclosure sale, other
than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-
sessments and the legal fees required
by The Condominium Property Act,
765 ILCS 605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this
property is a condominium unit which
is part of a common interest commu-
nity, the purchaser of the unit at the
foreclosure sale other than a mort-
gagee shall pay the assessments re-
quired by The Condominium Property
Act, 765 ILCS 605/18.5(g-1). IF YOU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN
ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN AC-
CORDANCE WITH SECTION 15-
1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.
Effective May 1st, 2014 you will need
a photo identification issued by a gov-
ernment agency (driver's license,
passport, etc.) in order to gain entry
into the foreclosure sale room in Cook
County and the same identification for
sales held at other county venues. For
information, examine the court file or
contact Plaintiff's attorney: CODILIS &
ASSOCIATES, P.C., 15W030 NORTH
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100,
BURR RIDGE, IL 60527, (630) 794-
9876 Please refer to file number 14-
13-28961. THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One South Wacker
Drive, 24th Floor, Chicago, IL 60606-
4650 (312) 236-SALE You can also
visit The Judicial Sales Corporation at
www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status report
of pending sales. CODILIS & ASSO-
CIATES, P.C. 15W030 NORTH
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100
BURR RIDGE, IL 60527 (630) 794-
5300 Attorney File No. 14-13-28961
Attorney ARDC No. 00468002 Attor-
ney Code. 21762 Case Number: 12
CH 034774 TJSC#: 34-12933 NOTE:
Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act, you are advised that
Plaintiff's attorney is deemed to be a
debt collector attempting to collect a
debt and any information obtained will
be used for that purpose.
I623714
_____________________________

ARCHER/KEDZIE
SOLID BUILDING

Two unit storefront. Excellent rents.
(12-20% Cap rate potential).

BRIDGEPORT/GREAT LOCATION
2 buildings package deal. 2 unit brick
residential and office/warehouse build-
ing. 75x125 ft. lot.

GREAT STARTER HOME
2972 S. ARCH

Single family, 1 bedroom, 2 car garage
with storage. Walk to Archer, Orange
Line, shopping, restaurants, banking
and schools.

CONDO UNIT (5 YRS. OLD)
W. 38th ST.

2 bedrooms, 2 baths, tile/carpeting,
oak cabinets, granite counter, in-unit
washer dryer. Designated parking.
Must see, priced to sell.

SINGLE FAMILY BRICK
3035 S. HAYNES CT.

2 bedrooms, 1.5 baths; hardwood
floor/carpeting, partial finished base-
ment. 2 car garage.

MARK R. JOHNS, Broker/Agent
(773) 780-9825 - cell

Gordon Realty
(773) 927-4329

__________________________________

3 BDRM DLX. APT.
Brighton Park, vicinity 43rd -
Rockwell. Tenant pays utilities.
$750 month. Range and refrig-
erator.

(708) 415-1477
__________________________________

Wanted to Rent
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

2 gentleman need 2 bedroom, 1st floor
apartment. (312) 834-9650 or (773) 886-
0506.__________________________________

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

ARCHER/California, 6 rooms, 3 bed-
rooms, 2nd floor. Tenant pays utilities.
$700 month plus deposit one month.
Range and refrigerator. (708) 563-2386.
Newly painted.__________________________________

CICERO - Archer. One bedroom. heat in-
cluded. One month security deposit re-
quired. (773) 582-0927, (773) 401-7800.__________________________________

3 BEDROOM apartment. Range and re-
frigerator. Archer - Central. Tenant pays
utilities. (773) 585-6145.__________________________________

SLEEPING rooms. Clean, quiet, secure.
Near Orange Line. (773) 630-7014.__________________________________

5 ROOM, 2 bedroom apartment. 1st
floor. $850 month, one month security
deposit. Harlem - Archer. (773) 676-
6236.__________________________________

Garage For Rent
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

ONE garage spot, vicinity 43rd - Fairfield.
Remote opener. $75 month. (219) 742-
0508.__________________________________

Use The
Want Ads

(773) 523-3663
Deadline Tuesday 6 p.m.

Reading of
Challenged Books
    City Lit Theater will
conduct a celebratory
reading of the top ten
most challenged books of
2013 at the Harold
Washington Library
Center, 400 S. State on
Tuesday, Sept. 23rd at 6
p.m.
    The program observes
the American Library As-
sociation’s Annual Ban-
ned Books Week. 

Oktoberfest At
Holy Cross Church
    The Ladies Aid Society
of Holy Cross Lutheran
Church, 3116 S. Racine,
will conduct Oktoberfest
on Sunday, Sept. 21st at
noon.
    The event will feature
German cuisine provided
by VFW Post 6863, raffle
prizes and entertainment
by the Ron Smollen 3
piece combo band. 
    Tickets are $20 for
adults and $8 for children
ages 5 to 12 by Sept. 14th.
For more information,
call (773) 247-8921, (773)
927-0081 or (773) 523-
3838.

Garden Tour At
Lincoln Pk. Zoo

    Lincoln Park Zoo’s
Horticulture Department
will conduct a free gar-
den tour on Saturday,
Sept. 13th at 10 a.m.
    New plants and areas
are highlighted every
second Saturday of the
month as they blossom.

BPNC Accepts
Voter Registration
    The Brighton Park
Neighborhood Council,
4477 S. Archer is conduct-
ing voter registration on
weekdays from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m.
    Other services avail-
able are volunteer hours,
applying for LINK, Medi-
caid, Healthcare, Citizen-
ship and community
involvement.
    For more information,
call (773) 523-7110.

Fall Programs At
Lincoln Park Zoo

    Lincoln Park Zoo has
scheduled exciting, edu-
cational programs and
events for the fall.
    On Sept. 13th, the
Horticultural Depart-
ment will conduct a free
garden tour at 10 a.m.
New plants and areas will
be featured on the second
Saturday of each month
as they blossom.
    On Sept. 24th, a horti-
culturalist and animal ex-
pert will lead a twilight
safari from 6 to 7:30 p.m.
Participants are urged to
bring cameras. The cost is
$13. 
    On Sept. 27th Fiesta
Familiar will feature free
family entertainment and
hands-on activities from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
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HOW MUCH IS
YOUR HOME WORTH??

Call Archer Realty for a
No Obligation Market Evaluation

(773) 585-7800________________

TOWS, automotive repairs, mechanics on
duty. Lockouts, tire changes, jump starts.
Affordable prices. Junk cars bought for
top price with title. (773) 457-2400._________________________________

Real Estate Services
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Towing
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Automotive Service
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

FOR all your automotive needs - towing,
tires, rims, parts, repairs and professional
service, call Lee at (773) 457-2400. $5 off
on any product or service with this ad. Or
$5 more for your junk car with title.__________________________________

Continued from Page 3

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

PALERMO’S
3751 W. 63rd St. • (773) 585-5002

Call after 3 p.m. - Se Habla Espanol

21014 S. La Grange Rd, Frankfort IL (815) 464-5300

Of 63rd
Street

Pick-Up or Delivery Pick-Up or Delivery

$150 Off
Any Palermo’s Lrg. Pizza

or Free 1 Liter RC
•Thin •Deep  Dish •Stuffed

Good at Chicago or Frankfort
Limit one coupon per order. Exp. 9/30/14.

$250Off
Any Palermo’s Ex. Lrg. Pizza

or Free 2 Liter RC
•Thin •Deep  Dish •Stuffed

Good at Chicago or Frankfort
Limit one coupon per order. Exp. 9/30/14.

Parties booked for dates through 2013
Party prices include tax, tips and the room:

Package One: Pizzas, Salad, Soda,
Pitchers of Lite & MGD beer $17 per person

Package Two: Bread, Soup (or Salad), Fried Chicken, Mostaccioli,
Italian Sausage, Italian Ice, coffee, Soda,
and Pitchers of Lite & MGD Beer $22 per person

Min. 45 Persons. Exp. 9/30/14.

Celebrating 50 Years
Thank you to All Our Customers and Friends

Enjoy the pizza that made Palermo’s Famous - Find Out About Our Banquet Specials
Find out about our catering specials at www.palermosof63rd.com

Banquet Special up to 150 people Catering Package
Starting At

$6.95 per person
Carry-Out Only

30 people minimum or
by the tray for any amount of people.

Call for details.
Not valid with any other offer. Exp. 9/30/14.

Coupon 
Buy One Dinner Get One 1/2 Price of equal or less value

Dine-in only. Not to be used with any other offer. Limit 2 per table.
Offer expires September 30th, 2014.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DE-
PARTMENT - CHANCERY DIVISION
ONEWEST BANK, FSB 
P l a i n t i f f ,
- v . - 
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON-
RECORD CLAIMANTS, WILLIAM P.
BUTCHER AS SPECIAL REPRE-
SENTATIVE FOR LOUISE R. DUD-
KOWSKI(DECEASED), DARLENE A.
ROGALA, UNKNOWN HEIRS AND
LEGATEES OF LOUISE R. DUD-
K O W S K I 
D e f e n d a n t s 
10 CH 042863
6218 W. 63RD PLACE CHICAGO, IL
6 0 6 3 8 
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to a
Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale
entered in the above cause on April
11, 2013, an agent for The Judicial
Sales Corporation, will at 10:30 AM on
October 6, 2014, at The Judicial Sales
Corporation, One South Wacker Drive
- 24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL, 60606,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, as set forth below, the follow-
ing described real estate:  Commonly
known as 6218 W. 63RD PLACE,
CHICAGO, IL 60638 Property Index
No. 19-20-101-062. The real estate is
improved with a residence. Sale
terms: 25% down of the highest bid by
certified funds at the close of the sale
payable to The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration. No third party checks will be
accepted. The balance, including the
Judicial sale fee for Abandoned Resi-
dential Property Municipality Relief
Fund, which is calculated on residen-
tial real estate at the rate of $1 for
each $1,000 or fraction thereof of the
amount paid by the purchaser not to
exceed $300, in certified funds/or wire
transfer, is due within twenty-four (24)
hours. No fee shall be paid by the
mortgagee acquiring the residential
real estate pursuant to its credit bid at
the sale or by any mortgagee, judg-
ment creditor, or other lienor acquiring
the residential real estate whose
rights in and to the residential real es-
tate arose prior to the sale. The sub-
ject property is subject to general real
estate taxes, special assessments, or
special taxes levied against said real
estate and is offered for sale without
any representation as to quality or
quantity of title and without recourse
to Plaintiff and in "AS IS" condition.
The sale is further subject to confirma-
tion by the court. Upon payment in full
of the amount bid, the purchaser will
receive a Certificate of Sale that will
entitle the purchaser to a deed to the
real estate after confirmation of the
sale. The property will NOT be open
for inspection and plaintiff makes no
representation as to the condition of
the property. Prospective bidders are
admonished to check the court file to
verify all information. If this property is
a condominium unit, the purchaser of
the unit at the foreclosure sale, other
than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-
sessments and the legal fees required
by The Condominium Property Act,
765 ILCS 605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this
property is a condominium unit which
is part of a common interest commu-
nity, the purchaser of the unit at the
foreclosure sale other than a mort-
gagee shall pay the assessments re-
quired by The Condominium Property
Act, 765 ILCS 605/18.5(g-1). IF YOU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN
ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN AC-
CORDANCE WITH SECTION 15-
1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.
Effective May 1st, 2014 you will need
a photo identification issued by a gov-
ernment agency (driver's license,
passport, etc.) in order to gain entry
into the foreclosure sale room in Cook
County and the same identification for
sales held at other county venues. For
information, examine the court file or
contact Plaintiff's attorney: CODILIS &
ASSOCIATES, P.C., 15W030 NORTH
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100,
BURR RIDGE, IL 60527, (630) 794-
9876 Please refer to file number 14-
10-25765. THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One South Wacker
Drive, 24th Floor, Chicago, IL 60606-
4650 (312) 236-SALE You can also
visit The Judicial Sales Corporation at
www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status report
of pending sales. CODILIS & ASSO-
CIATES, P.C. 15W030 NORTH
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100
BURR RIDGE, IL 60527 (630) 794-
5300 Attorney File No. 14-10-25765
Attorney ARDC No. 00468002 Attor-
ney Code. 21762 Case Number: 10
CH 042863 TJSC#: 34-14498 NOTE:
Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act, you are advised that
Plaintiff's attorney is deemed to be a
debt collector attempting to collect a
debt and any information obtained will
be used for that purpose.
I624231
_____________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DE-
PARTMENT - CHANCERY DIVISION
BANK OF AMERICA, N.A. 
P l a i n t i f f , 
- v . - 
JUAN IBARRA, BEVERLY MATERI-
ALS, L.L.C. 
D e f e n d a n t s 
09 CH 031884 
6030 S. MENARD AVENUE
CHICAGO, IL 60638
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to a
Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale
entered in the above cause on July
14, 2014, an agent for The Judicial
Sales Corporation, will at 10:30 AM on
October 16, 2014, at The Judicial
Sales Corporation, One South
Wacker Drive - 24th Floor, CHICAGO,
IL, 60606, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, as set forth below, the
following described real estate:  Com-
monly known as 6030 S. MENARD
AVENUE, CHICAGO, IL 60638 Prop-
erty Index No. 19-17-411-031. The
real estate is improved with a multi-
family residence. Sale terms: 25%
down of the highest bid by certified
funds at the close of the sale payable
to The Judicial Sales Corporation. No
third party checks will be accepted.
The balance, including the Judicial
sale fee for Abandoned Residential
Property Municipality Relief Fund,
which is calculated on residential real
estate at the rate of $1 for each
$1,000 or fraction thereof of the
amount paid by the purchaser not to
exceed $300, in certified funds/or wire
transfer, is due within twenty-four (24)
hours. No fee shall be paid by the
mortgagee acquiring the residential
real estate pursuant to its credit bid at
the sale or by any mortgagee, judg-
ment creditor, or other lienor acquiring
the residential real estate whose
rights in and to the residential real es-
tate arose prior to the sale. The sub-
ject property is subject to general real
estate taxes, special assessments, or
special taxes levied against said real
estate and is offered for sale without
any representation as to quality or
quantity of title and without recourse
to Plaintiff and in "AS IS" condition.
The sale is further subject to confirma-
tion by the court. Upon payment in full
of the amount bid, the purchaser will
receive a Certificate of Sale that will
entitle the purchaser to a deed to the
real estate after confirmation of the
sale. The property will NOT be open
for inspection and plaintiff makes no
representation as to the condition of
the property. Prospective bidders are
admonished to check the court file to
verify all information. If this property is
a condominium unit, the purchaser of
the unit at the foreclosure sale, other
than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-
sessments and the legal fees required
by The Condominium Property Act,
765 ILCS 605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this
property is a condominium unit which
is part of a common interest commu-
nity, the purchaser of the unit at the
foreclosure sale other than a mort-
gagee shall pay the assessments re-
quired by The Condominium Property
Act, 765 ILCS 605/18.5(g-1). IF YOU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN
ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN AC-
CORDANCE WITH SECTION 15-
1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.
Effective May 1st, 2014 you will need
a photo identification issued by a gov-
ernment agency (driver's license,
passport, etc.) in order to gain entry
into the foreclosure sale room in Cook
County and the same identification for
sales held at other county venues. For
information, examine the court file or
contact Plaintiff's attorney: CODILIS &
ASSOCIATES, P.C., 15W030 NORTH
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100,
BURR RIDGE, IL 60527, (630) 794-
9876 Please refer to file number 14-
13-28094. THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One South Wacker
Drive, 24th Floor, Chicago, IL 60606-
4650 (312) 236-SALE You can also
visit The Judicial Sales Corporation at
www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status report
of pending sales. CODILIS & ASSO-
CIATES, P.C. 15W030 NORTH
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100
BURR RIDGE, IL 60527 (630) 794-
5300 Attorney File No. 14-13-28094
Attorney ARDC No. 00468002 Attor-
ney Code. 21762 Case Number: 09
CH 031884 TJSC#: 34-12821 NOTE:
Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act, you are advised that
Plaintiff's attorney is deemed to be a
debt collector attempting to collect a
debt and any information obtained will
be used for that purpose.
I623266

_____________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DE-
PARTMENT - CHANCERY DIVISION
HSBC BANK USA, NATIONAL AS-
SOCIATION, AS TRUSTEE FOR ACE
SECURITIES CORP. HOME EQUITY
LOAN TRUST, SERIES 2006-NC1 
Plaintiff,
-v.- 
RONALD J. MCCARTHY, JANET J.
MCCARTHY, MIDLAND FUNDING
LLC 
Defendants 
11 CH 037627 
5136 S. LEAMINGTON AVENUE
CHICAGO, IL 60638 
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to a
Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale
entered in the above cause on July
15, 2014, an agent for The Judicial
Sales Corporation, will at 10:30 AM on
October 17, 2014, at The Judicial
Sales Corporation, One South
Wacker Drive - 24th Floor, CHICAGO,
IL, 60606, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, as set forth below, the
following described real estate: Com-
monly known as 5136 S. LEAMING-
TON AVENUE, CHICAGO, IL 60638
Property Index No. 19-09-400-033-
0000. The real estate is improved with
a single family residence. Sale terms:
25% down of the highest bid by certi-
fied funds at the close of the sale
payable to The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration. No third party checks will be
accepted. The balance, including the
Judicial sale fee for Abandoned Resi-
dential Property Municipality Relief
Fund, which is calculated on residen-
tial real estate at the rate of $1 for
each $1,000 or fraction thereof of the
amount paid by the purchaser not to
exceed $300, in certified funds/or wire
transfer, is due within twenty-four (24)
hours. No fee shall be paid by the
mortgagee acquiring the residential
real estate pursuant to its credit bid at
the sale or by any mortgagee, judg-
ment creditor, or other lienor acquiring
the residential real estate whose
rights in and to the residential real es-
tate arose prior to the sale. The sub-
ject property is subject to general real
estate taxes, special assessments, or
special taxes levied against said real
estate and is offered for sale without
any representation as to quality or
quantity of title and without recourse
to Plaintiff and in "AS IS" condition.
The sale is further subject to confirma-
tion by the court. Upon payment in full
of the amount bid, the purchaser will
receive a Certificate of Sale that will
entitle the purchaser to a deed to the
real estate after confirmation of the
sale. The property will NOT be open
for inspection and plaintiff makes no
representation as to the condition of
the property. Prospective bidders are
admonished to check the court file to
verify all information. If this property is
a condominium unit, the purchaser of
the unit at the foreclosure sale, other
than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-
sessments and the legal fees required
by The Condominium Property Act,
765 ILCS 605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this
property is a condominium unit which
is part of a common interest commu-
nity, the purchaser of the unit at the
foreclosure sale other than a mort-
gagee shall pay the assessments re-
quired by The Condominium Property
Act, 765 ILCS 605/18.5(g-1). IF YOU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN
ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN AC-
CORDANCE WITH SECTION 15-
1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.
Effective May 1st, 2014 you will need
a photo identification issued by a gov-
ernment agency (driver's license,
passport, etc.) in order to gain entry
into the foreclosure sale room in Cook
County and the same identification for
sales held at other county venues. For
information, examine the court file or
contact Plaintiff's attorney: CODILIS &
ASSOCIATES, P.C., 15W030 NORTH
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100,
BURR RIDGE, IL 60527, (630) 794-
9876 Please refer to file number 14-
13-27295. THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One South Wacker
Drive, 24th Floor, Chicago, IL 60606-
4650 (312) 236-SALE You can also
visit The Judicial Sales Corporation at
www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status report
of pending sales. CODILIS & ASSO-
CIATES, P.C. 15W030 NORTH
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100
BURR RIDGE, IL 60527 (630) 794-
5300 Attorney File No. 14-13-27295
Attorney ARDC No. 00468002 Attor-
ney Code. 21762 Case Number: 11
CH 037627 TJSC#: 34-12892 NOTE:
Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act, you are advised that
Plaintiff's attorney is deemed to be a
debt collector attempting to collect a
debt and any information obtained will
be used for that purpose.
I622964

_____________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY,                       ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT -
CHANCERY                 DIVISION
PROSPECT FEDERAL SAVINGS
B  A  N  K  ;  
P  l  a  i  n  t  i  f  f  ,  
v  s  .  
JOSE A. RIVAS; UNKNOWN
OWNERS    AND    NONRECORD
C  L  A  I  M  A  N  T  S  ;  
D  e  f  e  n  d  a  n  t  s  ,  
14                  CH                 2045
NOTICE             OF            SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure
entered in the above entitled cause on
April 29, 2014, Intercounty Judicial
Sales Corporation will on Tuesday,
September 30, 2014, at the hour of 11
a.m. in their office at 120 West Madison
Street, Suite 718A, Chicago, Illinois,
sell to the highest bidder for cash, the
following described mortgaged real
e  s  t  a  t  e  :  
Commonly known as 6245 S. Meade,
Chicago,            IL              60638.
P.I.N.             19-17-331-015-0000.
The mortgaged real estate is a single
family residence. If the subject
mortgaged real estate is a unit of a
common interest community, the
purchaser of the unit other than a
mortgagee shall pay the assessments
required by subsection (g-1) of Section
18.5 of the Condominium Property Act.
Sale terms: Bidders must present, at
the time of sale, a cashier's or certified
check for 10% of the successful bid
amount. The balance of the successful
bid shall be paid within 24 hours, by
similar funds. The property will NOT
be        open      for      inspection.
For information call Mr. Brandon R.
Freud at Plaintiff's Attorney, Ruff,
Freud, Breems and Nelson, Ltd., 200
North LaSalle Street, Chicago, Illinois
60601.           (312)         263-3890.
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES
C  O  R  P  O  R  A  T  I  O  N  
Selling    Officer,   (312)   444-1122
I624187
_____________________________

Try the rest, then call one of the Best!

(773) 582-9300
6165 S. ARCHER

(At Austin)

JUST LISTED: 60TH & AUSTIN Large 5 bedroom
home. 3 baths. 2 car garage. Call for details (773) 582-9300.

JUST LISTED: 53RD & RUTHERFORD 4 bedroom
home with large lot with side drive, finished basement. Call
for details (773) 582-9300.

46TH & LACROSSE 3 bedroom brick Raised Ranch, re-
modeled kitchen. Newer windows, finished basement. Patio,
2 car garage. Well maintained home inside and out. Call for
details (773) 582-9300.

6222 S. NAGLE 3 bedroom, 2 full baths, garage, central
air. Formal dining room, large lot. Quick possession. Call for
details (773) 582-9300.

64TH & AUSTIN 3 bedroom brick Raised Ranch. Semi-
finished basement. Call for details (773) 582-9300.

PRICE REDUCED - GARFIELD RIDGE ARCHER
AVE. Large commercial zoned house with lots available for
sale also. Call for details (773) 582-9300.

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Used Cars For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Good Running Cars
1996 Jeep Grand Cherokee.......... $1750
1982 Olds. Cutlasss Supreme...... $1800
1995 Buick Regal.........................$1400

Call Bob

(773) 376-4264
__________________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY DE-
PARTMENT - CHANCERY DIVISION
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
A S S O C I A T I O N , 
P l a i n t i f f ,
- v . -
JAKUB ZARANSKI, JENNIFER
Z A R A N S K I 
D e f e n d a n t s 
13 CH 23934
5145 W. 64TH ST. Chicago, IL 60638
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to a
Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale
entered in the above cause on April
14, 2014, an agent for The Judicial
Sales Corporation, will at 10:30 AM on
October 14, 2014, at The Judicial
Sales Corporation, One South
Wacker Drive - 24th Floor, CHICAGO,
IL, 60606, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, as set forth below, the
following described real estate: Com-
monly known as 5145 W. 64TH ST.,
Chicago, IL 60638 Property Index No.
19-21-215-009-0000 VOL. 0398. The
real estate is improved with a single
family residence. The judgment
amount was $199,495.33. Sale terms:
25% down of the highest bid by certi-
fied funds at the close of the sale
payable to The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration. No third party checks will be
accepted. The balance, including the
Judicial sale fee for Abandoned Resi-
dential Property Municipality Relief
Fund, which is calculated on residen-
tial real estate at the rate of $1 for
each $1,000 or fraction thereof of the
amount paid by the purchaser not to
exceed $300, in certified funds/or wire
transfer, is due within twenty-four (24)
hours. No fee shall be paid by the
mortgagee acquiring the residential
real estate pursuant to its credit bid at
the sale or by any mortgagee, judg-
ment creditor, or other lienor acquiring
the residential real estate whose
rights in and to the residential real es-
tate arose prior to the sale. The sub-
ject property is subject to general real
estate taxes, special assessments, or
special taxes levied against said real
estate and is offered for sale without
any representation as to quality or
quantity of title and without recourse
to Plaintiff and in "AS IS" condition.
The sale is further subject to confirma-
tion by the court. Upon payment in full
of the amount bid, the purchaser will
receive a Certificate of Sale that will
entitle the purchaser to a deed to the
real estate after confirmation of the
sale. The property will NOT be open
for inspection and plaintiff makes no
representation as to the condition of
the property. Prospective bidders are
admonished to check the court file to
verify all information. If this property is
a condominium unit, the purchaser of
the unit at the foreclosure sale, other
than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-
sessments and the legal fees required
by The Condominium Property Act,
765 ILCS 605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this
property is a condominium unit which
is part of a common interest commu-
nity, the purchaser of the unit at the
foreclosure sale other than a mort-
gagee shall pay the assessments re-
quired by The Condominium Property
Act, 765 ILCS 605/18.5(g-1). IF YOU
ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT
TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR
30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN
ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN AC-
CORDANCE WITH SECTION 15-
1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.
Effective May 1st, 2014 you will need
a photo identification issued by a gov-
ernment agency (driver's license,
passport, etc.) in order to gain entry
into the foreclosure sale room in Cook
County and the same identification for
sales held at other county venues. For
information, contact Plaintiff's attor-
ney: JOHNSON, BLUMBERG & AS-
SOCIATES, LLC, 230 W. Monroe
Street, Suite #1125, Chicago, IL
60606, (312) 541-9710 Please refer to
file number 13-8564. THE JUDICIAL
SALES CORPORATION One South
Wacker Drive, 24th Floor, Chicago, IL
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE You can
also visit The Judicial Sales Corpora-
tion at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status
report of pending sales. JOHNSON,
BLUMBERG & ASSOCIATES, LLC
230 W. Monroe Street, Suite #1125
Chicago, IL 60606 (312) 541-9710 At-
torney File No. 13-8564 Attorney
Code. 40342 Case Number: 13 CH
23934 TJSC#: 34-14990 NOTE: Pur-
suant to the Fair Debt Collection Prac-
tices Act, you are advised that
Plaintiff's attorney is deemed to be a
debt collector attempting to collect a
debt and any information obtained will
be used for that purpose.
I625251
_____________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF Cook
County, Illinois, County Department,
Chancery                      Division.
Wells      Fargo      Bank,       NA
P  l  a  i  n  t  i  f  f  ,  
v  s  .  
Maribel Rangel; Rafael Rangel; Illinois
Housing Development Authority;
Unknown Owners and Non-Record
C  l  a  i  m  a  n  t  s  
D  e  f  e  n  d  a  n  t  s  ,  
13                 CH                 4078
Sheriff's           #              140637
F13010092                     WELLS
Pursuant to a Judgment made and
entered by said Court in the above
entitled cause, Thomas J. Dart, Sheriff
of Cook County, Illinois, will on October
22, 2014, at 1pm in room LL06 of the
Richard J. Daley Center, 50 West
Washington Street, Chicago, Illinois,
sell at public auction the following
described premises and real estate
mentioned    in   said    Judgment:
Common Address: 5142 South Lamon
Avenue,   Chicago,  Illinois  60638
P.I.N:            19-09-409-056-0000
Improvements: This property consists
of    a     Single    Family    Home.
Sale shall be under the following terms:
payment of not less than ten percent
(10%) of the amount of the successful
and highest bid to be paid to the Sheriff
by cashier's check or certified funds at
the sale; and the full remaining balance
to be paid to the Sheriff by cashier's
check or certified funds within
twenty-four (24) hours after the sale.
Sale shall be subject to general taxes,
special                    assessments.
Premise will NOT be open for
i  n  s  p  e  c  t  i  o  n  .  
Firm Information: Plaintiff's Attorney
FREEDMAN ANSELMO LINDBERG
L  L  C  
Anthony                               Porto
1807    W.    DIEHL.,    Ste      333
Naperville,       IL        60566-7228
foreclosurenotice@fal-illinois.co m 
866-402-8661   fax 630-428-4620
For bidding instructions, visit
w w w . f a l - i l l i n o i s . c o m 
This is an attempt to collect a debt
pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act and any information
obtained will be used for that purpose.
I621081
____________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY
DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION CHAMPION MORTGAGE
C  O  M  P  A  N  Y  
P  l  a  i  n  t  i  f  f  ,  
-  v  .  -  
KENNETH STRAUCH A/K/A
KENNETH J. STRAUCH,
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND
NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS
D  e  f  e  n  d  a  n  t  s  
14               CH               03316
5129 WEST 64TH PLACE CHICAGO,
IL                                     60638
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to a
Judgment of Foreclosure and Sale
entered in the above cause on July 29,
2014, an agent for The Judicial Sales
Corporation, will at 10:30 AM on
October 14, 2014, at The Judicial Sales
Corporation, One South Wacker Drive -
24th Floor, CHICAGO, IL, 60606, sell
at public auction to the highest bidder,
as set forth below, the following
described real estate:Commonly known
as 5129 WEST 64TH PLACE,
CHICAGO, IL 60638 Property Index No.
19-21-216-022-0000. The real estate is
improved with a brown, brick, single
family home; no garage. Sale terms:
25% down of the highest bid by certified
funds at the close of the sale payable to
The Judicial Sales Corporation. No
third party checks will be accepted. The
balance, including the Judicial sale fee
for Abandoned Residential Property
Municipality Relief Fund, which is
calculated on residential real estate at
the rate of $1 for each $1,000 or fraction
thereof of the amount paid by the
purchaser not to exceed $300, in
certified funds/or wire transfer, is due
within twenty-four (24) hours. No fee
shall be paid by the mortgagee
acquiring the residential real estate
pursuant to its credit bid at the sale or
by any mortgagee, judgment creditor,
or other lienor acquiring the residential
real estate whose rights in and to the
residential real estate arose prior to the
sale. The subject property is subject to
general real estate taxes, special
assessments, or special taxes levied
against said real estate and is offered
for sale without any representation as to
quality or quantity of title and without
recourse to Plaintiff and in "AS IS"
condition. The sale is further subject to
confirmation by the court. Upon payment
in full of the amount bid, the purchaser
will receive a Certificate of Sale that will
entitle the purchaser to a deed to the
real estate after confirmation of the
sale. The property will NOT be open for
inspection and plaintiff makes no
representation as to the condition of the
property. Prospective bidders are
admonished to check the court file to
verify all information. If this property is a
condominium unit, the purchaser of the
unit at the foreclosure sale, other than a
mortgagee, shall pay the assessments
and the legal fees required by The
Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property
is a condominium unit which is part of a
common interest community, the
purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure
sale other than a mortgagee shall pay
the assessments required by The
Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/18.5(g-1). IF YOU ARE THE
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER),
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN
IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF
POSSESSION, IN ACCORDANCE
WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE
ILLINOIS MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE LAW. Effective May
1st, 2014 you will need a photo
identification issued by a government
agency (driver's license, passport, etc.)
in order to gain entry into the
foreclosure sale room in Cook County
and the same identification for sales
held at other county venues. For
information: Visit our website at
service.atty-pierce.com. between the
hours of 3 and 5 pm. PIERCE &
ASSOCIATES, Plaintiff's Attorneys,
One North Dearborn Street Suite 1300,
CHICAGO, IL 60602. Tel No. (312)
476-5500. Please refer to file number
PA1317365. THE JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION One South Wacker
Drive, 24th Floor, Chicago, IL
60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE You can
also visit The Judicial Sales
Corporation at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day
status report of pending sales. PIERCE
& ASSOCIATES One North Dearborn
Street Suite 1300 CHICAGO, IL 60602
(312) 476-5500 Attorney File No.
PA1317365 Attorney Code. 91220 Case
Number: 14 CH 03316 TJSC#:
3  4  -  1  3  2  0  2  
I625250

____________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY,                      ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT -
CHANCERY                  DIVISION
OLD  SECOND  NATIONAL BANK,
P  l  a  i  n  t  i  f  f  ,  
v  s  .  
JEFFREY L. GLASER, AS TRUSTEE
OF           THE              JEFFREY
L. GLASER LIVING TRUST DATED
NOVEMBER                          11,
2008; JEFFREY L. GLASER; AND
UNKNOWN                   OWNERS
AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS,
D  e  f  e  n  d  a  n  t  s  ,  
13                  CH              27889
NOTICE             OF          SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure
entered in the above entitled cause
Intercounty Judicial Sales Corporation
will on Friday, October 10, 2014, at the
hour of 11 a.m. in their office at 120
West Madison Street, Suite 718A,
Chicago, Illinois, sell to the highest
bidder for cash, the following described
mortgaged          real          estate:
Commonly known as 5201 South
Neenah Avenue, Chicago, IL 60638.
P.I.N.              19-07-413-015-0000.
The mortgaged real estate is a
two-story single family residence. If the
subject mortgaged real estate is a unit
of a common interest community, the
purchaser of the unit other than a
mortgagee shall pay the assessments
required by subsection (g-1) of Section
18.5 of the Condominium Property Act.
Sale terms: Bidders must present, at
the time of sale, a cashier's or certified
check for 10% of the successful bid
amount. The balance of the successful
bid shall be paid within 24 hours, by
similar funds. The property will NOT
be       open       for      inspection.
For information call Ms. Sheryl A.
Fyock at Plaintiff's Attorney, Latimer
LeVay Fyock LLC, 55 West Monroe
Street, Chicago, Illinois 60603. (312)
4  2  2  -  8  0  0  0  .  
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES
C  O  R  P  O  R  A  T  I  O  N  
Selling    Officer,   (312)  444-1122
I625047

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY,                       ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT -
CHANCERY                 DIVISION
WELLS   FARGO   BANK,     N.A.
P  l  a  i  n  t  i  f  f  ,  
v  s  .  
ELBA BURGOS; PAUL BURGOS;
D  e  f  e  n  d  a  n  t  s  ,  
13                 CH               10614
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure
entered in the above entitled cause on
August 21, 2013, Intercounty Judicial
Sales Corporation will on Friday,
October 10, 2014, at the hour of 11 a.m.
in their office at 120 West Madison
Street, Suite 718A, Chicago, Illinois,
sell to the highest bidder for cash, the
following      described     property:
P.I.N.            19-17-323-008-0000.
Commonly known as 6123 SOUTH
MEADE AVENUE, CHICAGO, IL
6  0  6  3  8  .  
The mortgaged real estate is improved
with a single family residence. If the
subject mortgaged real estate is a unit
of a common interest community, the
purchaser of the unit other than a
mortgagee shall pay the assessments
required by subsection (g-1) of Section
18.5 of the Condominium Property Act.
Sale terms: 25% down by certified

funds, balance within 24 hours, by
certified funds. No refunds. The
property will NOT be open for
inspection. Upon payment in full of the
amount bid, the purchaser will receive a
Certificate of Sale which will entitle the
purchaser to a Deed to the premises
after confirmation of the sale.
For information: Visit our website at
http://service.atty-pierce.com. Between
3 p.m. and 5 p.m. only. Pierce &
Associates, Plaintiff's Attorneys, 1
North Dearborn Street, Chicago,
Illinois 60602. Tel.No. (312) 476-5500.
Refer  to  File  Number  1306874.
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES
C  O  R  P  O  R  A  T  I  O  N  
Selling   Officer,   (312)   444-1122
I625040
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PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN
Never Known To Fail

Oh, most beautiful flower of Mt.Carmel, fruitful vine,
splendor of Heaven, Blessed Mother of the Son of God,
Immaculate Virgin, assist me in my necessity. Oh, Star of
the Sea, help me and show me,herein you are my mother.
Oh, Holy Mary, Mother of God, Queen of Heaven and

Earth! I humbly beseech you from the bottom of my heart to succor me
in this necessity. There are none that can withstand your power. Oh,
show me herein you are my mother. Oh Mary, conceived without sin,
pray for us who have recourse to thee (3x). Holy Mother, I place this
cause in your hands (3x). Holy Spirit, you who solve all problems, light
of all roads so that I can attain my goal. You who gave me the divine
gift to forgive and forget all evil against me and that in all instances in
my life you are with me. I want in this short prayer to thank you for all
things as you confirm once again that I never want to be separated from
you in Eternal Glory. Thank you for your mercy toward me and mine.
The person must say this prayer 3 consecutive days. After 3 days, the
request will be granted. This prayer must be published after the favor
is granted.                                                           Margie M.

Bocce Tournament
At McGuane Park
    McGuane Park, 29th
& Halsted will host the
annual Bocce Ball Tour-
nament on Saturday,
Sept. 27th from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m.
    The public is invited to
attend and cheer on the
athletes. There will be a
bake sale and a raffle for
a homemade quilt.

Applications For
Medicaid & SNAP
    The Brighton Park
Neighborhood Council,
4477 S. Archer offers as-
sistance to apply for All
Kids, Medicaid and SNAP
benefits.
    Appointments are re-
quired with Laura or
Lupe at (773) 523-7110.

    Polish National Al-
liance vice president Paul
C. Odrobina along with
Micheline Jaminski, vice
president, of the Polish
Roman Catholic Union
invites Chicago Cub Fans
to a fun filled night at
historic Wrigley Field on
Tues., Sept. 16th. There
are specially priced tick-
ets in the “Budweiser
Bleachers”, “Terrace Re-
serve Outfield” and
“Upper Deck Reserve
Outfield”. The Cubs will
play the Cincinnati Reds
starting at 7:05 p.m.
Tickets range from $9to
$19.

    Tickets can be pur-
chased by visiting
www.cubs.com/polishna-
tionalalliance to obtain
an order form; by calling
the Chicago Cubs Group
Sales Office – Contact:
Diego Chahda at (773)
404-4259. Tickets cannot
be purchased at the
Wrigley Field Box Office.
Deadline for orders is
Sunday, Sept. 14th.     ___________________

Polish Night At Wrigley Field

Latino Music Fest
At H-W Library

    The Latino Music Fes-
tival will present free
concerts in the Cindy
Pritzker Auditorium of
the Harold Washington
Library Center, 400 S.
State st.
    The Chicago Pan-
american Ensemble will
perform on Sunday, Sept.
28th at 2 p.m. followed by
Gustavo Martin on Tues-
day, Sept. 30th at 6:30
p.m.
    Doors open 30 min-
utes before each concert.

Medicare Workshop
    Jeanet Reyes-Cordero,
Money Smart Partner
from Blue Cross, Blue
Shield, is offering a work-
shop on Medicare at the
McKinley Park Branch
Library, 1915 W.. 35th st.
on Monday, Sept. 22nd at
2 p.m.
    This educational pres-
entation will cover eligi-
bility, enrollment and the
benefits of Medicare
Parts A and B and the
standardized Medicare
Supplement Plans avail-
able.
    Attendees will benefit
from this program if they
will soon be eligible for
Medicare, already on
Medicare but losing their
group retiree benefits, a
caregiver of a Medicare
beneficiary and anyone
who would like to learn
more about the hospital
and medical insurance
benefits of Medicare and
Medicare Supplement In-
surance Plans. 

Obituaries
    SOPHIE A. BRUD-
ZISZ (nee Filonovich),
wife of late Matthew F.
Brudzisz, Sr.; mother of
Matthew (Pat) Brudzisz,
Jr. and late Carol Weber;
mother-in-law of John
(Mae) Weber; grand-
mother of John (fiancee
Jillian) Weber, Jr., Jill
(Anthony) Lopez, Kristin
Brudzisz and Lori Brud-
zisz; great-grandmother
of Maya, Hannah and
Avery. Funeral services
will be held Sept. 11th at
9:45 a.m. from Szykowny
Funeral Home, 4901 S.
Archer to St. Richard
Church for 10:30 a.m.
Mass. Interment will be
at Resurrection Ceme-
tery.

    MILDRED KUBESH
LYSEK, age 80, lifelong
resident of Brighton Park.
She was the wife of late
Emil; mother of Johnn,
C.F.D.; grandmother of
Jessica, Benjamin and
Madeline. Visitation will
be held on Thursday,
Sept. 11th from 3 to 9 p.m.
at Central Chapel, 6158
S. Central. Chapel service
will be at 7 p.m. Inter-
ment will be at Bohemian
National Cemetery.

ALBERTO PERALTA
passed away on Aug. 26th
at the age of 62. A non-or-
dained Deacon from St.
Pancratius Parish, he was
the father of Jose, Alberto
Jr. (Mayra), Sergio and
Abraham; grandfather of
5; brother of David, Aris-
teo, Elena and Ninfa. Fu-
neral services were held
Aug. 29th from Robles Fu-
neral Home, 4256 S.
Mozart to St. Pancratius
Church. Interment was at
Queen of Heaven Ceme-
tery.

    LINDA A. SCHUL-
TER (nee Ostrom) passed
away on Sept. 3rd at the
age of 66. She was the
wife of late Harold;
mother of Michelle, Jen-
nifer (fiance Barth East-
man) and Brian Schulter;
grandmother of Virginia,
Andy, Jazmyn and late
Donal R. Houser -
Richerme; sister of Gail
(Mike) Chambers and
Vickie (Jim) Georges; sis-
ter-in-law of Jerome,
Mitchell (Carol), James
(Mary Jane) and late Rita
Schulter. Funeral services
were held Sept. 8th from
Zarzycki Manor Chapels,
Ltd., Willow Springs. In-
terment was at St. Mary
Cemetery.

    JOHN A. SKWIRA,
World War II U.S. Army
Veteran, formerly of
Archer Heights passed
away on Sept. 4th at the
age of 92. He was the hus-
band of 71 years to Irene
(nee Blash); father of
Allen (Judy) Skwira &
Pam (Rick) Osbourne;
grandfather of Bonnie
Bernhardt, Kendra &
Cody Osbourne; great-
grandfather of Alex &
Austin Bernhardt;
brother of Sophie, Vir-
ginia, late Irene & late
Adam. Funeral services
were held Sept. 9th at
Zarzycki Manor Chapels,
Ltd., Willow Springs. En-
tombment was at Resur-
rection Community
Mausoleum.

    DONALD C. TRY-
BULA, son of late
Chester & late Emily;
brother of Randal, David
(Linda) and Paul. Funeral
services were held Sept.
8th from Szykowny Fu-
neral Home, 4901 S.
Archer to Queen of the
Universe Church. Intem-
rent was at Resurrection
Cemetery.

    PHYLISS M. VAN-
DERFORD (nee Fur-
land); wife of George;
mother of George (Chris-
tine), Bernice (John) Rol-
niak and Theresa (DJ)
Cain; grandmother of Jen-
nifer (Ed), Donald, Brandi
(David), Janet (Ryna), An-
thony, John & Eric; great-
grandmother of Julius &
Clara. Funeral services
were held Sept. 9th from
Szykowny Funeral Home,
Ltd, 4901 S. Archer to St.
Barbara Church. Inter-
ment was at St. Mary
Cemetery.

    KENNETH P.
YESKIS formerly of
Brighton Park passed
away on Aug. 28th at age
of 55. He was the son of
Mary Catherine (nee Car-
mody) & late Jerome P.
Yeskis; father of Lauren
(Johnny Davalos),
Kathryn, Jacob and
Bianca Yeskis; grandfa-
ther of Vincent & Delilah;
former husband of Aida
Yeskis; brother of Douglas
(Nina), Richard (Maria)
and Terry Hurley. Chapel
service was held at Zarzy-
cki Manor Chapels, LTD.,
Archer Heights.


